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”Sub con tract ing” Na tion-Build ing
The For eign Prince in the Ro ma nian Par lia ment, 

1866-18671*

SILVIA MARTON

The pa per starts from the as sump tion that 1866 – the year a for eign prince is 
in vited to the Ro ma nian throne and a con sti tu tional gov ern ment is in tro duced – 
ele vates to the rank of state ide ol ogy the dis course of the ”uni tary na tion” that im-
me di ately be comes the hege monic nar ra tive. As early as 1866, at the dawn of mass 
poli tics in Ro ma nia, the par lia men tari ans com pen sate for the late and weak state-
hood (with in ter nal chal lenges and even sepa ra tist move ments, and dif fi cult in ter-
na tional ac knowl edg ment) with the pa tri otic rheto ric of na tional broth er hood and 
the ex clu siv ist ap praisal of ”Ro ma nian ness”. This con tri bu tion also holds that it is 
op po si tion to the neighbor ing em pires (mainly to the Ot to man) that keeps to-
gether the Ro ma nian po liti cal com mu nity (and a sig nifi cant num ber of ethno-na-
tional po liti cal com mu ni ties in East ern Europe) dur ing the 19th cen tury. In this 
con text, 1866 cor re lates the ide ol ogy of the na tion with the prac ti cali ties re lated to 
the sym bols and in stru ments of state hood.

This pa per builds upon Ivan T. Ber end’s1
2 con ten tion that the ”de via tion” 

from the West ern na tion-state model in East ern Europe is less a cause, but rather a 
con se quence of the mul ti ple in ter nal weak nesses which, for their most part, pre-
dated for eign de pend ence.

The first part ex am ines the foun da tions of the new re gime, by draw ing com-
pari sons with Greece. In May-June 1866 Ro ma nia con denses Greece’s ex peri ence 
from March 1844 to March 1864. In both cases, the for eign prince from a Euro pean 
royal fam ily (re spec tively Karl Ludwig von Hohen zollern-Sig mar in gen and Otto 
von Wit tels bach, Prince of Ba va ria) is con sid ered the price to pay in or der to gain 
the for eign pow ers’ pro tec tion and their sup port for ob tain ing po liti cal auton omy, 
if not yet in de pend ence from the Ot to man Em pire.

The pa per analy ses the po liti cal and con sti tu tional ar gu ments of the Ro ma-
nian par lia men tari ans in fa vor and against the for eign prince, by adopt ing the per-
spec tive of the his toire con cep tuelle du politique of Pi erre Rosan val lon2.3 Such an 
ap proach al lows a bet ter un der stand ing of the na ture of the new re gime and the 
na ture of the for eign prince’s le giti macy. Some of the main ques tions asked are: to 
what ex tent the new prince is ready to ac cept de facto and de jure the con trac tual na-
ture of the Con sti tu tion in Ro ma nia (and in Greece)? What is the mean ing of the 

* A short version of this article was presented at the Joint International Conference ”Empires 
and Nations” organized by the École Doctorale of the Institut d’Études Politiques de Paris 
(Sciences Po) and the Association for the Study of Nationalities (ASN), July 2008, Paris.

1 Ivan T. BEREND, History Derailed. Central and Eastern Europe in the Long Nineteenth Century, 
University of California Press, Berkeley and Los Angeles, 2003, p. 20 and passim.

2 Pierre ROSANVALLON, Pour une histoire conceptuelle du politique, Leçon inaugurale au 
Collège de France, Seuil, Paris, 2003; IDEM, Le sacre du citoyen. Histoire du suffrage universel en France, 
Gallimard, Paris, 1992, pp. 22-24.
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”Con sti tu tion” for both the par lia men tari ans and Charles I (the name taken by the 
von Hohen zollern as rul ing Prince of Ro ma nia)? Who is the holder of the pou voir 
con sti tu ant in 1866? Why is the ref er ence to the autoch tho nous con sti tu tional tra di-
tion ab sent in 1866? How to ex plain the xeno pho bic ar gu ments of the par lia men-
tari ans who op pose the for eign prince?

The sec ond part of the pa per ex am ines three of the first ma jor pieces of leg is la-
tion adopted dur ing the first par lia men tary ses sion of 1866-1867 – on the new na-
tional cur rency, na tional day and coat of arms – in or der to in te grate the for eign 
prince and his dy nasty into the na tional nar ra tive and imagi nary, and to make visi-
ble the signs of state auton omy. In do ing so, the Ro ma nian par lia men tari ans adopt 
an ex tremely his tori cist1 dis course, while Charles him self aims at be ing seen a genu-
ine sov er eign ac cord ing to his rank and to his am bi tions for the adop tive na tion.

”In the Name of the Ro ma nian Peo ple”

By its elected rep re sen ta tives, the na tion ex erts its sov er eignty in the Con stitu-
ent As sem bly of 1866, by in sti tut ing the new po liti cal or der. It is the first as sem bly 
popu larly elected (through a Prus sian-style and cen sus-based col lege sys tem) in Ro-
ma nia with the spe cific pur pose to work out a Con sti tu tion. It is what Teodor Lateş 
un der lines as an swer to the ques tion ”in whose name is this Con sti tu tion made?” in 
his in ter ven tion of June 18 in the Con stitu ent As sem bly, at the open ing in ple nary 
ses sion of the de bates on each ar ti cle of the con sti tu tional draft:

”This na tional As sem bly, con stitu ent, works to day in the name of the 
Ro ma nian peo ple and gives this Con sti tu tion to the Ro ma nian peo ple, to the 
Ro ma nian na tion […] We need, Sirs, to un der stand very clearly the sig nifi-
cance of this Con sti tu tion, […] it can pro ceed only from the ini tia tive of the 
sov er eignty of the na tion, and the head of the state is only called to ac cept it 
or re ject it; be cause this Par lia ment does not dis cuss this Con sti tu tion in the 
name of the prince, but in the name of the Ro ma nian peo ple”2.

Teodor Lateş’ words sum ma rize the two key is sues in the Ro ma nian Prin ci-
pali ties in the sum mer of 1866: the role and mean ing of the Con sti tu tion, and the 
con sti tu tional po si tion of the for eign prince.

In Feb ru ary 1866, a coup re moved the Prince, colo nel Al ex an dru Ioan Cuza, 
and the au thors of the coup, both lib eral and con ser va tive poli ti cians, in vited Karl 
Ludwig von Hohen zollern-Sig mar in gen to the Ro ma nian throne. Cuza was elected 
in both Wala chia and Moldova in 1859 and thus the great pow ers rec og nized the 

1 By assuming more or less consciously an evolutionary and organicist view on history (in-
augurated by the Romanian militants of 1848), as explained by Peter F. SUGAR, Ivo J. LEDERER 
(eds.), Nationalism in Eastern Europe, University of Washington Press, Seattle, 1994; Paul CORNEA, 
Originile romantismului românesc. Spiritul public, mişcarea ideilor şi literatura între 1780-1840, Minerva, 
Bucureşti, 1972; and François HARTOG, Évidence de l’histoire. Ce que voient les historiens, Éd. de 
l’EHESS, Paris, 2005.

2 Dezbaterile Adunării Constituante din anul 1866 asupra constituţiunei şi legei electorale din 
România, publicate din nou in ediţiune oficială de Alexandru PENCOVICI (thereafter DAC), 
Tipografia statului, Curtea Şerban-Vodă, 1883, p. 57. In this study, all the translations in English 
of the parliamentary debates belong to me.
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uni fi ca tion of the two Prin ci pali ties for the du ra tion of his reign, al beit un der Ot to-
man su ze rainty. On May 8, 1866, Prince Charles ar rives in the coun try and a few 
days later he takes an oath be fore the Par lia ment. On May 11, 1866 Charles names the 
new Coun cil of min is ter, the first gov ern ment of the new re gime. Within less than 
two months since the oath of the new prince, the Con stitu ent As sem bly votes and 
adopts on June 29, 1866 the new Con sti tu tion, prom ul gated by the prince on June 
301, en tered into force on July 1st, 1866. The Con stitu ent As sem bly dis cussed and 
adopted the Pro ject of Con sti tu tion worked out by the Coun cil of State (in Feb ru ary 
1866) and ac cepted by the Coun cil of min is ters. On July 6, 1866 the Con stitu ent As-
sem bly is dis solved. Charles is soon rec og nized by the great pow ers and in Oc to ber 
1866 by the Sul tan him self. How ever, the Sul tan’s su ze rainty is pre served un til 1878, 
at the end of the Ori en tal cri ses of 1875-1878 fol lowed by the Treaty of San Ste fano2.

In May-June 1866, Ro ma nia con denses the ex peri ence of Greece of March 
1844 un til March 18643. In both cases, the for eign mon arch of a royal Euro pean 
fam ily (Otto von Wit tels bach, Prince of Ba va ria, sov er eign of Greece un der the 
name of Otto I as from Feb ru ary 1833) is con sid ered the price to pay in or der to 
gain and keep the for eign pow ers’ pro tec tion and their sup port for ob tain ing po-
liti cal auton omy and in de pend ence from the Ot to man Em pire (Greece in 1832, Ro-
ma nia only in 1878). In both cases, the per son of the Euro pean sov er eign is seen as 
the best means for the ac cli ma ti za tion of the West ern con sti tu tional and par lia men-
tary prac tices and for the en try in the com mu nity of ”civi lized” states, while the 
pres tige of their fami lies is con sid ered to be a guar an tee for the ex is tence of the Ro-
ma nian and Greek new states. In March 1844 in Greece, as in May 1866 in Ro ma-
nia, the main con sti tu tional ques tion is: the young he redi tary mon arch is ready to 
ac cept de facto and de jure the con trac tual na ture of the Con sti tu tion?

Af ter the of fi cial end of the Ba var ian re gency in 1835, Otto re fuses to give a 
Con sti tu tion, but he con tin ues the in sti tu tional, le gal and ad min is tra tive con struc-
tion of the state on the West ern model started un der the rule of the re gency (from 
1830 to 1835)4. The strong Ba var ian in flu ence, Otto’s re fusal to give a Con sti tu tion 
and his strong au thori ta tive in cli na tions were among the most im por tant rea sons 
which led to the peace ful coup of Sep tem ber 1843 per pe trated by poli ti cians and 
Greek of fi cers who re quired a Con sti tu tion. Fol low ing these events, Otto ac cepts 

1 Arhivele Naţionale, Fond Parlament (Adunarea Deputaţilor) 779 vol. I-1, dosar 354/1865, 
f. 218.

2 For the analysis of Cuza’s end of reign and his abdication, an overview of the events of 
1866, Charles’ arrival in the Principalities, and the attitudes of the great powers, see Ivan T. 
BEREND, History Derailed…cit., pp. 129-130; Paul E. MICHELSON, Conflict and Crisis: Romanian 
Political Development, 1861-1871, Garland Publishing, New York and London, 1987, pp. 71-125; 
IDEM, Romanian Politics, 1859-1871. From Prince Cuza to Prince Carol, The Center for Romanian 
Studies, Iaşi, Oxford, Portland, 1998, pp. 107-185. For the events of 1866, see also Sorin Liviu 
DAMEAN, Carol I al României, vol. I, 1866-1881, Paideia, Bucureşti, 2000, p. 29; Ion MAMINA, Ion 
BULEI, Guverne şi guvernanţi (1866-1916), Silex, Bucureşti, 1994, p. 11.

3 For an introduction to the constitutional history of Greece, see especially Richard CLOGG, 
A Short History of Modern Greece, Cambridge University Near, Cambridge, 1979, pp. 43-104 and 
IDEM, Scurtă istorie a Greciei, Roum. transl. by Lia Brad Chisacof, Polirom, Iaşi, 2006 (translation 
of A Concise History of Greece, 2002, 1st ed. 1992), pp. 23-110; John Anthony PETROPULOS, Politics 
and Statecraft in the Kingdom of Greece, 1833-1843, Princeton University Press, Princeton, 1968.

4 The period of 1833 to 1843 of the Greek constitutional history is rather close to the 
Romanian experiment under the reign of Cuza after his authoritative coup of May 2, 1864, until 
his forced abdication in February 11, 1866. 
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the con vo ca tion of a Con stitu ent As sem bly to dis cuss the so much awaited Con sti-
tu tion. Con sid ered by the king and the as sem bly as a con tract be tween the king 
and the peo ple, the Con sti tu tion is prom ul gated in March 1844. It puts the bases of 
a rather lib eral par lia men tary sys tem; how ever, the royal pre roga tives are not re-
duced. If Greece passes by a new coup fol lowed by the ab di ca tion of Otto (his suc-
ces sor is George of the Dan ish dy nasty Glücks burg) and by the adop tion of a new 
more lib eral Con sti tu tion in 1864 be fore the pre roga tives of the sov er eign are lim-
ited to the pow ers ex plic itly guar an teed by the Con sti tu tion1, the Ro ma nian Con-
sti tu tion of 1866 en vis ages from the start the in sti tu tions and the prin ci ples of the 
con sti tu tional mon ar chy and du al is tic par lia men ta rism. Ro ma nia achieves its 
”1688” in a peace ful way when in May 1866 Charles takes an oath in front of the 
Con stitu ent As sem bly and ac cepts in July the Con sti tu tion dis cussed and voted 
by it. The words of Teodor Lateş of May 1866 are re veal ing in this re spect. The dep-
uty de fines the Con sti tu tion as a con tract be tween the Ro ma nian peo ple and the 
sov er eign, while art. 96 of the fi nal text of the Con sti tu tion says that the prince has 
no other pre roga tives ex cept those which the Con sti tu tion gives to him.

Once the con sti tu tional mo ments of 1844, 1864 and 1866 have passed, in the 
two states the po liti cal prac tices of ten re main far be low the lib eral con sti tu tional 
fore casts. In both cases, the great est dif fi cul ties in the func tion ing of the re gime re-
main the re la tion ship be tween the ex ecu tive (the king) and the leg is la ture, and the 
au thori ta tive in cli na tions of the sov er eigns2. Start ing with 1866, the ex ecu tive’s su-
prem acy in Ro ma nia is due to the fact that the Prince has the con sti tu tional right to 
nomi nate and dis miss the min is ters (art. 93.1) and to dis solve at any time the two 
Cham bers of the leg is la tive (si mul ta ne ously or sepa rately) (art. 95.6). There fore, 
the Prince, not the Par lia ment, forms the gov ern ment, and the clas si cal rule of a par-
lia men tary re gime is thus very of ten in fringed. More over, the par lia men tary ma jor-
ity is the ex pres sion of the gov ern ment’s will through the fol low ing pro ce dure: the 
Prince asks the gov ern ment to re sign; he ap points a new gov ern ment and dis solves 
the Par lia ment; by the elec tions (con trolled and or gan ized by the min is try of In te-
rior), char ac ter ized by nu mer ous pres sures from the gov ern ment via the pre fects, 
the gov ern ment makes sure to have the ma jor ity in the leg is la tive. In the same time, 
the gov ern ment’s re spon si bil ity to the leg is la tive has pro gres sively be come a for-
mal ity. The leg is la tive ini tia tive comes most of ten from the gov ern ment3.

Given all these char ac ter is tics and prac tices, the Ro ma nian con sti tu tional po liti-
cal sys tem was la beled, since its very in tro duc tion in 1866, ”gov ern men tal ro ta tion 
un der par lia men tary form” or ”gov ern men tal re gime un der par lia men tary form”4. 

1 The overthrow of Otto in 1862 is due largely, not to the popular opposition to his unconsti-
tutional rule, but rather to the fact that, having forfeited the sympathy of the protecting powers, 
he became a national liability: this seems to be the general idea in Nicholas KALTCHAS, 
Introduction to the Constitutional History of Modern Greece (prepared under the Auspices of the 
Columbia University Council for Research in the Social Sciences), Columbia University Press, 
New York, 1940.

2 It is one of the critical key ideas of the antidynastic opposition in Romania in 1869-1871.
3 For the functioning of the Romanian regime, see Paraschiva CÂNCEA, Mircea IOSA, 

Apostol STAN, Istoria parlamentului şi a vieţii parlamentare din România până la 1918, Ed. Academiei 
R.S.R., Bucureşti, 1983, pp. 166-167; Keith HITCHINS, România. 1866-1947, Roum. transl. by George 
G. Potra and Delia Răzdolescu, Humanitas, Bucureşti, 1996 (1st ed. 1994), p. 38; Ioan STANOMIR, 
Libertate, lege şi drept. O istorie a constituţionalismului românesc, Polirom, Iaşi, 2005, pp. 66-78.

4 Matei DOGAN, Analiza statistică a ”democraţiei parlamentare” din România, Ed. Partidului 
Social-Democrat, Bucureşti, 1946, pp. 69, 109-110, and note 2, p. 109. The expression ”governmental 
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Daniel Barbu, draw ing on Guiglielmo Fer rero’s ex pres sion in ana lyz ing the French 
po liti cal re gimes, calls the new re gime in stalled in 1866 a ”dual ist re gime”1, 
namely a re gime in which power is di vided be tween the Prince and the Par lia-
ment, and elec tions are al most al ways the re sult of the ex ecu tive’s will. The clear-
est proof is the ab so lute veto right Charles was fi nally given (art. 93.2 and 3). It 
was his ex press wish to have such a right and he was sup ported by the con ser va-
tives from the Con stitu ent As sem bly (gen er ally con ser va tive in tenor). It was 
through this mecha nism that the royal power was sub tracted from the clas si cal 
par lia men tary game (namely the dif fi cult re la tion ships be tween the gov ern ment 
and its ma jor ity), by ex er cis ing the role of an ar bi ter2.

Nev er the less, the Par lia ment plays a ma jor role in the leg is la tive ac tiv ity. No 
leg is la tive pro posal is adopted dur ing these years out side the Par lia ment3. Drafts 
and pieces of leg is la tion are viv idly de bated and voted by the par lia men tari ans. 
More over, the Ro ma nian Par lia ment con firms the fun da men tal prin ci ple of po liti-
cal mod er nity: the rep re sen ta tion of the na tion le giti mized in the name of the sov er-
eignty of the peo ple. The Con sti tu tion of 1866 ac knowl edges this prin ci ple: all 
pow ers come from the na tion which can ex er cise them only through dele ga tion, ac-
cord ing to the pro vi sion of the Con sti tu tion (art. 31), and the mem bers of the two 
as sem blies rep re sent the na tion (art. 38).

The fre quent elec tions and dis so lu tions of the Par lia ment, and the gov ern-
men tal in sta bil ity dur ing at least the first five years of the new con sti tu tional re-
gime re veal how ever the na ture of Ro ma nia’s par lia men tari an ism and its spe cific 
type of par lia men tary pub lic life. Po liti cal life is domi nated by fre quent leg is la tive 
elec tions (in flu enced by the gov ern ment and the pre fects), lively de bates in the leg-
is la tive, fre quent gov ern ment for ma tions and res ig na tions, ad just ment o the 
wishes of the prince, ma jori tary vot ing, pres sures from the pub lic opin ion (no ta-
bly the press)4. The par lia men tari ans do not in tro duce the Eng lish type of par lia-
men ta rism with gov ern ments cho sen in the ma jor ity who won the elec tions; on 
the con trary, they grant to the Prince and ac cept his free dom to des ig nate the head 
of the Coun cil of min is ters (and his main col labo ra tors) who then or gan izes and 
con trols elec tions, af ter the dis so lu tion of the leg is la tive body by the prince him-
self. Charles learns quickly how to use the re la tion ships be tween the dif fer ent po-
liti cal groups. Dur ing 1866-1871 the po liti cal re la tion ships be tween the dif fer ent 
con sti tu tional part ners are all the more dif fi cult be cause the groups or par lia men-
tary coa li tions are dif fi cult to de scribe, since is sues re lated to per sons have the 
same weight (if not more) as opin ions or doc trines. The Ro ma nian par lia men tary 
prac tice con firms the char ac ter is tic fea ture of par lia men ta rism in the 19th cen tury 

rotation” (rotativă guvernamentală) belongs to Dogan. An alternative translation would be ”im-
posed governmental change”.

1 Daniel BARBU, Republica absentă. Politică şi societate în România postcomunistă, Nemira, 
Bucureşti, 2004 (1st ed. 1999), pp. 172-174; IDEM, ”Can Democracy Be its Own Enemy? The 
Intended Consequences of the 2004 Romanian Elections”, Studia Politica. Romanian Political 
Science Review, vol. V, no. 1, 2005, p. 13.

2 Ioan STANOMIR, Naşterea Constituţiei. Limbaj şi drept în Principate, până la 1866, Nemira, 
Bucureşti, 2004, pp. 403-405.

3 Keith HITCHINS, România…cit., p. 39.
4 This type of parliamentary life is similar to that of the Monarchy of July in France, see 

François FURET, La révolution française, vol. II, Terminer la Révolution. De Louis XVIII à Jules Ferry 
(1814-1880), Hachette, Paris, 1988, p. 133.
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which re lies heav ily on rheto ric abili ties and on ar gu men ta tion. Par lia men tary de-
lib era tion and rheto ric based on the free dom of speech are more im por tant than 
par ti san or group dis ci pline – hence the pre vail ing role of the ques tions to min is-
ters, the par lia men tary com mis sions’ work and the ma jor ity re la tion ship1.

Be tween May and June 1866, the in sti tu tional rup ture in Ro ma nia is not large 
com pared to the pre vi ous re gime, even if the op er at ing prin ci ples of the re gime 
change radi cally (es pe cially com pared to the au thori ta tive pe riod of Cuza’a reign). 
For this rea son, it should be stressed the con ti nu ity of the Coun cil of State and the 
Sen ate, two in sti tu tions in tro duced for the first time in the autoch tho nous con sti tu-
tional prac tice by Prince Cuza. A pos si ble re sponse to the per sis tence of these in sti-
tu tions is the con cern of the mem bers of the pro vi sional gov ern ment of keep ing 
the strict est pos si ble le gal ity af ter the forced ab di ca tion of the for mer Prince, in the 
con text in which the great pow ers were con test ing the po liti cal and con sti tu tional 
de vel op ments in Ro ma nia. More over, the new cabi net’s key prob lem was lend ing 
cre dence to the ar gu ment for le giti macy and con ti nu ity of the new re gime2.

The con sti tu tional text ap proved by Cuza fol low ing his coup d’état of May 2nd, 
1864 (lead ing to the con cen tra tion of power in his own hands) and known un der 
the name of ”Stat ute de vel op ing the Con ven tion of Paris” en vis ages for the first 
time the ex is tence of the Coun cil of State3. In spired from the French Con sti tu tion 
of 1852, the ”Stat ute” ex tends the pre roga tives of the Prince, elimi nates the coun-
ter vail ing pow ers which could have lim ited the ex er cise of his pre roga tives, and 
grants him mo nop oly on the leg is la tive ini tia tive. Ac cord ing to the model of the 
Sec ond Em pire4, for ex er cis ing his leg is la tive pre roga tive the Prince is as sisted by 
the Coun cil of State charged to pre pare the bills and to de fend them in front of the 
two Cham bers. The role of the Coun cil was in the con ti nu ity of at tri bu tions of the 
Cen tral Com mis sion of Foc şani, in sti tuted by the Con ven tion of Paris of 1858 and 
whose role had been to pre pare the bills dur ing the years of leg is la tive and ad min-
is tra tive uni fi ca tion of the two prov inces5. As the Com mis sion fin ished its task in 
Janu ary 1862 and was then dis solved, ac cord ing to Cuza it was the Coun cil of 
State which was sup posed to suc ceed to it6.

The draft Con sti tu tion sub mit ted to the Con stitu ent As sem bly by the Coun cil 
of State in 1866 pro vides for the con ti nu ity of the Coun cil, i.e. the leg is la tive power 

1 On parliamentary deliberation and on deliberation as a principle of government during 
the 19th century, see Nicolas ROUSSELLIER, Le parlement de l’éloquence: la souveraineté de la dé-
libération au lendemain de la Grande Guerre, Presses de Sciences Po, Paris, 1997.

2 Paul E. MICHELSON, Romanian Politics, 1859-1871…cit., p. 159.
3 Cuza revised the existing quasi-Constitution, in fact the Convention of Paris of 1858 issued by 

the guarantor great powers, and meant to settle the domestic and foreign statute of the two 
Principalities. The Convention was a granted document (octroyé), it introduced the representative 
government and the separation of powers, and it recognized some individual rights and freedoms.

4 For the role of the Council of State under the Second Empire, see what is still the reference, 
Vincent WRIGHT, Le Conseil d’État sous le Second Empire, Armand Colin, Paris, 1972. Wright de-
constructs the myth that the Council of State was a complacent body in the authoritarian appara-
tus set up by Napoleon III to strengthen the executive branch, when in truth, while developing a 
strong esprit de corps, it had a considerable role in the legislative field.

5 The Commission appointed by Cuza in 1859, following his election in both Moldova and 
Wallachia, to organize the legal, administrative and institutional unification of the two 
Principalities, de facto and de jure united in December 1861.

6 For the origins of the Romanian Council of State and its prerogatives, see Ioan STANOMIR, 
Libertate, lege şi drept…cit., pp. 42-49, and Ioan C. FILITTI, Izvoarele Constituţiei dela 1866, Tipografia 
ziarului ”Universul”, Bucureşti, 1934, pp. 15-16.
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is ex er cised jointly by the Prince, at tended, as in the past, by the Coun cil of State 
and by a uni cam eral as sem bly. It is true that the Con sti tu tion of 1866 says (art. 131) 
that the Coun cil of State will cease to ex ist as soon as a new law will de ter mine 
who has the au thor ity to ex er cise its pow ers1. How ever, the Coun cil’s role in pre-
par ing the draft Con sti tu tion was fun da men tal since the pro vi sional gov ern ment 
re mains faith ful to the prin ci ple pre sid ing over Cuza’s reign that it is only the ex-
ecu tive (the Prince) who has leg is la tive ini tia tive, helped by the Coun cil of State. 
The Coun cil’s draft be comes thus the gov ern ment’s draft.

The Pro ject of Con sti tu tion, just as the fi nal form of the Con sti tu tion of 1866, 
were not im provi sa tions of the mo ment or sim ple trans la tions of the Bel gian Con-
sti tu tion of 1831, but that, quite to the con trary, they were based on an in dige nous 
con sti tu tional tra di tion2, though re cent. More over, the ma jor ity of the au thors of 
the in vi ta tion to the Ro ma nian throne of a for eign dy nasty and the mem bers of 
Con stitu ent As sem bly of 1866 were mem bers in the 1857 di vans (elected as sem-
blies con vened by the Paris Con gress of 1857 to ex press their view on the Ro ma-
nian state) of the two Prin ci pali ties3. The rap por teur of the com mis sion of the 
Coun cil of State in charge of the con sti tu tional draft dur ing Feb ru ary-March 1866, 
the gen eral Ion Ghica, de clared in March 1866:

”Dur ing the draft ing of the pro ject, the com mis sion took into con sid era tion 
not only the Con sti tu tion of the Cen tral Com mis sion, but also the Con ven tion 
of 1858 (i.e. of Paris), which is based on the bene fi cial prin ci ples of the French 
Revo lu tion of 1789, and the Con sti tu tion of the King dom of Bel gium”4.

A trans la tion in Ro ma nian of the Bel gian Con sti tu tion had al ready been pub-
lished in 18575. The Coun cil of State con sid ered ini tially the draft Con sti tu tion 

1 The same article says that the Supreme Court of Appeal will come to a conclusion as in the 
past about the conflicts of attributions. The question is definitively settled by the law of revision of 
the Constitution of June 8, 1884. Art. 131 revised becomes art. 130 and it provides that ”the Council 
of State, with attributions of settling administrative disputes, cannot be restored. The Supreme 
Court of Appeal will pronounce as in the past on the conflicts of attributions”.

2 Ioan C. FILITTI, Izvoarele Constituţiei…cit., pp. 3-7 and passim; Ioan STANOMIR, ”The 
Temptation of the West: the Romanian Constitutional Tradition”, in Mihaela CZOBOR-LUPP, 
J. Stefan LUPP (eds.), Moral, Legal and Political Values in Romanian Culture, Romanian Philosophical 
Studies, IV, The Council for Research in Values and Philosophy, 2002, pp. 87-91. The most recent 
references in the field are Ioan STANOMIR, Naşterea Constituţiei…cit., and IDEM, Libertate, lege şi 
drept…cit. Alexandre Tilman-Timon considers that the text of the Constitution of 1866 is predom-
inantly inspired from the Belgian Constitution of 1831, but he agrees with Filitti’s analysis on its 
local sources. Tilman-Timon writes that the Belgian influence on Romanian politics and legal sys-
tem goes back to 1848. Starting with 1848, the patriots and the partisans of the union of the two 
Principalities found in Belgium a favorable ground for the development of the democratic ideas. 
The evidence is some Belgian reviews favorable to the Romanian emancipation from the Ottoman 
and foreign influence: La République Roumaine (1851), L’Étoile du Danube (1856), La Presse Belge 
(1856). For this period, Tilman-Timon identifies the Belgian legal influences on laws adopted in 
the Principalities: the law of the press of 1856 in Moldova; the law on the organization of the 
Supreme Court of Appeal of 1861; the new law of the press of 1862; the communal law of 1864 
etc. (Alexandre TILMAN-TIMON, Les influences étrangères sur le droit constitutionnel roumain, 
Librairie du Recueil Sirey-Cugetarea-Georgescu Delfras, Paris-Bucureşti, 1946, pp. 323-329).

3 Ioan STANOMIR, Naşterea Constituţiei…cit., p. 400.
4 C.C. ANGELESCU, Izvoarele Constituţiei române dela 1866, Bucureşti, 1926, pp. 11-12, apud 

Ioan C. FILITTI, Izvoarele Constituţiei…cit., p. 4.
5 T. VEISSA, Constituţia, legea electorală şi organizarea judecătorească a Belgiei, Iaşi, 1857 apud André 

VAN NIEUWENHUYSEN, ”Relevé d’archives roumaines relatives à l’histoire de la Belgique”, 
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worked out by the Cen tral Com mis sion of Foc şani in 1859, a draft which did not 
sat isfy Cuza at that time and which was aban doned. The pro ject sub mit ted to the 
Con stitu ent As sem bly and voted with modi fi ca tions on June 29, 1866 had been 
worked out by the Coun cil of State whose mem bers were not the same ones as the 
mem bers of the Cen tral Com mis sion which had writ ten the pro ject of 1859, in-
spired ad mit tedly by the Bel gian Con sti tu tion1. The in flu ence of the lat ter on other 
Euro pean Con sti tu tions was be tween the years 1837 and 1866. It was the time dur-
ing which the Con sti tu tions of Spain (1837), of Greece (1844 and 1864), of the Neth-
er lands (1848), of Lux em burg (1848), Pied mont and Sar dinia (1848), of Prus sia 
(1850), of Ro ma nia (1866) bor rowed more of the Bel gian model. It is in this con text 
that it was said that the Ro ma nian Con sti tu tion of 1866 was ”the most faith ful of 
the imi ta tions of the Bel gian Con sti tu tion of 1831”2.

Op po si tion and Con sen sus

The chal lenges the new Prince faces in May 1866 come from two di rec tions: 
ex ter nal op po si tion from the Ot to man Porte and the great pow ers, and in ter nal 
con tes ta tion from the sup port ers of the autoch tho nous princes.

On May 1st, the Con stitu ent As sem bly must ur gently give its vote for Charles 
as he redi tary Prince of Ro ma nia, as a rapid re sponse to the dec la ra tions of the 
Paris Con fer ence of April 1866 con vened by Tur key and Rus sia in or der to ex press 
their op po si tion to the Ro ma nian con sti tu tional de vel op ments and to its op tion 
for Charles. Al ready in March the pro vi sional gov ern ment chal lenged Tur key and 
Rus sia by dis solv ing the for mer leg is la tive bod ies (elected un der the reign of 
Cuza) and by or ga niz ing elec tions ex plic itly for a Con stitu ent As sem bly. The lat ter 
starts its pro ceed ings al ready on April 28th, 1866, while the pro vi sional gov ern ment 
pro poses Charles as Prince and calls for a plebi scite for his can di dacy. The plebi-
scite takes place on April 2-8 and is fa vor able to the new Prince. The great pow ers 
do not rec og nize the re sult and ob ject by the dec la ra tion of the Paris Con fer ence on 
April 20th3, by stat ing that the pro ce dure vio lates the Con ven tion of 1858 (which 
was the Con sti tu tion of the two Prin ci pali ties). Ac cord ing to the Con ven tion of 

précédé d’un aperçu historique, Archives Générales du Royaume et Archives de l’État dans les Provinces, 
Miscellanea Archivistica I, 1973, p. 5.

1 See also Anastasie IORDACHE, Instituirea monarhiei constituţionale şi a regimului parlamen-
tar în România. 1866-1871, Ed. Majadahonda, Bucureşti, 1997, pp. 56-57.

2 See John GILISSEN, ”La Constitution belge de 1831: ses sources, son influence”, Res Publica, 
vol. X, no. 1, 1968 (numéro spécial), pp. 107-141, especially pp. 135, 138; Matei DOGAN, Analiza 
statistică…cit., p. 7. For the first Western comparative analysis of the two texts, see F.R. DARESTE, 
Les constitutions modernes. Recueil des constitutions actuellement en vigueur dans les divers États 
d’Europe, d’Amérique et du monde civilisé, vol. I-II, Challamel Ainé, Paris, 1883, pp. 57-61 and vol. II, 
pp. 266-286. For a surface glance on the historical and institutional resemblances between 
Belgium and Romania, see Count Gaston of LOOZ-CORSWAREM, Belgique et Roumanie, Société 
Belge de Librairie, Bruxelles, 1911, notably p. 103 (”It is an honor for Belgium that the Romanian 
Constitution reproduces so to speak word for word the Belgian Constitution. It is to say that it is 
with ours the most liberal of Europe”).

3 Eleodor FOCŞENEANU, Istoria constituţională a României (1859-1991), 2nd ed., Humanitas, 
Bucureşti, 1998, p. 27; Memoriile regelui Carol I al României de un martor ocular, vol. I, 1866-1869, ed. 
and preface by Stelian NEAGOE, Ed. Scripta, Bucureşti, 1992, pp. 40-41.
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1858, the Prince had to be elected by an elec tive as sem bly, he had to be autoch tho-
nous, and his elec tion should sepa rate the two Prin ci pali ties, their un ion hav ing 
been ac cepted only for the du ra tion of Cuza’a reign. The Con fer ence op poses the 
elec tion of Charles by three votes in fa vor (France, It aly, and Prus sia) and four 
against (Rus sia, Tur key, Aus tria, and Eng land).

De spite the great pow ers’ op po si tion, on May 1st the Con stitu ent As sem bly 
de clares Charles as he redi tary Prince of Ro ma nia and votes for the pres er va tion of 
the un ion of the two Prin ci pali ties, un der this for eign Prince and the he redi tary 
mon ar chy1. Out of the 115 par lia men tari ans pre sent, six Mol da vi ans (Nico lae 
Ionescu, Teodor Lateş, Ioan Lecca, Ioan Ne gură, Nico lae Ia mandi, Dimitrie Tacu2) 
re fuse to vote. The main ar gu ment of Charles’ op po nents is that vot ing for the for-
eign Prince would en dan ger the un ion of the Prin ci pali ties (given the great pow-
ers’ Dec la ra tion), and that an autoch tho nous Prince is more ap pro pri ate given the 
Ro ma nian con sti tu tional tra di tion. For Nico lae Ionescu, the sur vival of the un ion 
(”the secu lar wish of our na tion”) is the pri or ity, not the for eign Prince, the pro tec-
tion of the great pow ers be ing more im por tant to him than the for eign Prince; 
more over, the leg acy of ”our par ents” is at stakes, namely main tain ing the in de-
pend ence of the fa ther land and the autoch tho nous princes3.

Op po si tion to the new Prince is ex pressed out side the Par lia ment as well, in 
the press4 and in the streets. A sepa ra tist move ment is or gan ized in the for mer 
capi tal of Moldova (un til 1859), Iaşi, on April 3rd5, as a re ac tion to the plebi scite for 
Charles. The event is or gan ized by lo cal no ta bles, who set up a sepa ra tist com mit-
tee. It is re pressed by the army dur ing the same day. There is some his tori cal proof 
that the tsar ist di plo macy en cour aged the sepa ra tist move ment. Among the in-
habi tants of Iaşi there was a genu ine feel ing of dis con tent due to ex ces sive cen trali-
za tion, due to the in suf fi cient ad min is tra tive meas ures taken by the gov ern ment 
in Bu cha rest leav ing the city in a pre cari ous situa tion af ter the un ion, and due to 
the trans fer of state au thori ties to Bu cha rest. The anti-un ion ten den cies were fu-
elled by the Mol da vian boyar fami lies as well, in their wish to get the throne af ter 
Cuza’s forced ab di ca tion. Be sides, ac cord ing to N. Iorga, Charles’ lo cal sup port is 
weak when he ar rives in the coun try, de spite the few spon ta ne ous popu lar mani-
fes ta tions in some cit ies of Wal la chia6.

The le giti macy of the new re gime is con tested by the Mol da vi ans on two 
grounds. First, there are those who fight for the un ion’s con soli da tion at all costs, 

1 Adunarea Electivă a României, session of May 1st, 1866, in Monitorul. Jurnal Oficial al Princi-
patelor Unite Române, no. 99, 7/19 May, 1866, p. 483 (thereafter MO).

2 MO, no. 99, 7/19 May 1866, p. 438. For the voting figures and abstentions, and for the vot-
ing figures according to the origin of the MPs, see as well Gh. CRISTEA, ”Manifestări antidinas-
tice în perioada venirii lui Carol I în România (aprilie-mai 1866)”, Studii. Revistă de istorie, vol. 20, 
no. 6, 1967, p. 1089, especially footnote 118.

3 Nicolae Ionescu, MO, no. 99, 7/19 May 1866, pp. 433-434.
4 Namely Trompeta Carpaţilor and Legalitatea during April-June 1866.
5 Trompeta Carpaţilor, no. 418, 6 May 1866, p. 1669; Sorin Liviu DAMEAN, Carol I…cit., pp. 51-53. 

For the details of the events, see also Gh. CRISTEA, ”Manifestări antidinastice…cit.”, pp. 1079-1086; 
Paul E. MICHELSON, Romanian Politics, 1859-1871…cit., pp. 169-171. See as well the comments 
of N. IORGA, Istoria românilor, vol. X, Tipografia ”Datina Românească”, Vălenii de Munte, 1939, 
pp. 22-24; George PANU, Amintiri de la ”Junimea” din Iaşi, vol. I, ed. by Z. ORNEA, Minerva, 
Bucureşti, 1971, p. 16.

6 Nicolae IORGA, Istoria românilor, cit., p. 29.
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but un der an autoch tho nous prince (such as Nico lae Ionescu, T. Lateş, D. Tacu, 
mem bers of the Con stitu ent As sem bly, who pro fess a con fus ing amal ga ma tion of 
lib er al ism, na tion al ism, re pub li can ism, and anti-Semi tism1). Sec ond, there are 
those (mainly the lead ers and ac tors of the sepa ra tist move ment in Iaşi) who re ject 
the un ion al to gether and fight for the in de pend ence of Mol da via. The at ti tude to-
wards the for mer re gime, adds to this cleav age: there seems to have been a failed 
at tempt to re place Cuza on the throne by some mili tary, still par ti sans of the for-
mer colo nel-prince, in Feb ru ary-March2. Not all Mol da vian el ites are against 
Charles: the rep re sen ta tives of the ”Juni mea” in flu en tial lit er ary cir cle (the young 
con ser va tives) sup port the gov ern ment in Bu cha rest and the con soli da tion of the 
un ion un der the new Prince3.

The gov ern ment and the ma jor ity of the mem bers of the Con stitu ent As sem-
bly de fend radi cally dif fer ent ideas than the Mol da vian par lia men tari ans. With-
out any doubt, Charles is for them the guar an tor of the un ion and fra ter nity among 
the Ro ma ni ans, and an ele ment of sta bil ity and se cu rity for the young state, as it is 
clearly stated in the gov ern ment’s mes sage to the Con stitu ent As sem bly dur ing 
its first ses sion on April 284. The ref er ences to the princes of the past and to the na-
tional he roes are meant to give le giti macy to the in sti tu tional and po liti cal found-
ing mo ment in the pre sent.

The gov ern ment and the mem bers of the Con stitu ent As sem bly de ploy two 
main ar gu ments dur ing the very first ses sions of the new as sem bly. First of all, they 
ex press a strong sen si tiv ity to wards the geo strate gic con di tions (they call it 
”Europe’s pro tec tion”) when they see the con soli da tion of the un ion and the adop-
tion of the mon ar chi cal he redi tary prin ci ple as con di tions for the Ro ma nian na-
tion’s be long ing to the ”civi li za tion” (or ”con cert of na tions”). In 1866, the Ro ma nian 
par lia men tari ans are highly pre oc cu pied by the ac knowl edg ment of Ro ma nia’s 
sov er eignty, as an in de pend ent po liti cal body. The al ter na tives they con sider are 
two, the for eign Prince or the autoch tho nous Prince. All the mem bers of the Con-
stitu ent As sem bly are highly keen in reach ing the ci vil ity stan dards5 ca pa ble to at-
tach Ro ma nia to the ”con cert of na tions”: the young state must prove to be ca pa ble 
to keep in ter nal or der and co he sion, and to have the le gal ba sis and sta ble in sti tu-
tions that would al low it to have po liti cal and eco nomic in ter ac tions with the West – 
these aims be ing reach able ei ther by the con soli da tion of the un ion and the for eign 
Prince (it is the wish of the ma jor ity of the par lia men tari ans), or by the con soli da-
tion of the un ion by main tain ing the col lec tive guar an tee of the great pow ers and 
the cen tury-long pol icy of friend ship with Tur key (these ideas are de fended no ta-
bly by Nico lae Ionescu).

All the mem bers of the Con stitu ent As sem bly and the gov ern ment par tici pate 
to the lib eral ide ol ogy of the mid-19th cen tury, ac cord ing to which there was a hi er-
ar chy of na tions that could le giti mately pre tend to get the in ter na tional pub lic opin-
ion’s at ten tion. The small na tions un der the ju ris dic tion of the two big em pires, 

1 Paul E. MICHELSON, Romanian Politics, 1859-1871…cit., p. 170.
2 For details, see Vasile V. RUSSU, Viaţa politică în România (1866-1871), vol. I, De la domnia 

pământeană la prinţul străin, Ed. Universităţii ”Al.I. Cuza”, Iaşi, 2001, pp. 70-71 and footnotes.
3 George PANU, Amintiri de la ”Junimea”…cit., p. 16.
4 MO, no. 93, 29 April/11 May 1866, p. 405.
5 Andrew C. JANOS, East Central Europe in the Modern World. The Politics of the Borderlands 

from Pre- to Postcommunism, Stanford University Press, Stanford, 2000, pp. 64-65.
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Ot to man and Habs bourg, dis cov ered with great dis tress, af ter 1848, the dif fi cul ties 
they en coun tered in or der to af firm their ex is tence, given that they were con sid ered 
”na tions with out a his tory”, and given that na tions’ di men sion was con sid ered to 
be an in di ca tor of the pro gress of civi li za tion and a pre con di tion for the na tion-state. 
Con se quently, dur ing the years 1830-1880, the lib eral ide ol ogy con sid ers that ”the 
prin ci ple of na tion ali ties” ap plies only to na tion ali ties of a cer tain di men sion on the 
ba sis of prin ci ple ”of the limit”: self-de ter mi na tion is re garded as a right of the vi-
able na tions from the cul tural, eco nomic or po liti cal point of view1. This prin ci ple 
is clari fied by three cri te ria which make it pos si ble for a peo ple to be re garded as a 
na tion: its his tori cal as so cia tion to a cur rent state or to a tra di tion and a his tori cal 
mem ory; the ex is tence of cen tury-old cul tural el ites and equipped with a writ ten 
popu lar lan guage; the ca pac ity to en gage in con quest2. It is one way of un der stand-
ing the in cen tive ad dressed by Nico lae Ionescu, shared by all his col leagues what-
ever their po liti cal ori en ta tion, to in te grate ”the con cert of the na tions” by the 
in sti tu tional and le gal con soli da tion of the un ion. The di vi sion ap pears when it 
comes to the in vi ta tion of a for eign Prince on the Ro ma nian throne. If we ac cept the 
rele vance of the three cri te ria of defi ni tion of the na tion iden ti fied by Hobs bawm 
for the mid-19th cen tury, the Ro ma nian mem bers of Par lia ment are ob vi ously wor-
ried by the two first (”we are a peo ple who is aware of its ex is tence”, ”we can 
quickly be come a civi lized na tion”, said Ionescu3; the mes sage of the gov ern ment 
re quires the study of the past ”to learn from this past the na tional fu ture”4), given 
that there were no re sources for ex pan sion.

Sec ondly, Nico lae Ionescu and the mes sage of the gov ern ment say with out 
any am bi gu ity that ”the wish since cen tu ries” of the Ro ma nian na tion is the un-
ion. The his tori cal ref er ence is evoked to jus tify the ideal of the pre sent, ”of the cen-
tury of de vel op ment of na tion ali ties” (”na tion” and ”na tion al ity” are ex pres sions 
which they use as syno nyms), but also to pre dict the fu ture. One can iden tify here 
two ele ments of de scrip tion of the na tion: a hu man group con sti tutes it self in a na-
tion if it has a com mon past and a com mon his tori cal mem ory (”the in heri tance of 
our an ces tors”, said Ionescu5), and a po liti cal, le gal and in sti tu tional frame work for 
its ex is tence. This dis tinc tion is less clear in Ionescu’s in ter ven tion; it plays on the 
two ele ments when he gives the pri or ity to the con soli da tion of the un ion (”secu-
lar”) and when he evokes the re quire ment of the mo ment, namely ”the idea of the 
un ion of na tion ali ties”.

Ion He li ade-Rădulescu’s in ter ven tion on May 13th, 1866, high lights one of the 
main con tro ver sies about the le giti macy of the new re gime. He con fesses that his 
po liti cal credo re main the ide als of 1848, no ta bly the autoch tho nous Prince6. And 
he is not the only one among the for mer revo lu tion ar ies of 1848, radi cally de moc-
ratic and ene mies of the for eign Prince, to un der line the con tra dic tion in the Con-
stitu ent As sem bly’s vote for Charles in its ses sion on May 1st, whereas the plebi scite 
fa vor able for the new Prince had taken place on April 2-8, 1866. In other words, by 

1 E.J. HOBSBAWM, Naţiuni şi naţionalism de la 1780 pînă în prezent. Program, mit, realitate, 
Roum. transl. by Diana Stanciu, ARC, Chişinău, 1997, pp. 34-35.

2 Ibidem, pp. 40-41.
3 MO, no. 99, 7/19 May 1866, p. 433.
4 MO, no. 93, 29 April/11 May 1866, pp. 404-408.
5 MO, no. 99, 7/19 May 1866, p. 433.
6 His intervention in the Constituent Assembly’s session of May 16, 1866 is reproduced in 

Trompeta Carpaţilor, no. 421, May 20, 1866, p. 1684.
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its vote of May 1st, at the age of na tional sov er eignty the As sem bly is in the con tra-
dic tory situa tion from the point of view of the de moc ratic logic to con firm (or to 
can cel, which was not the case) the popu lar vote, even if lim ited to a cen sus-based 
body. One can rightly in quire the rea sons for the par lia men tary vote to the peo-
ple’s pre vi ous ap proval vote.

The ma jor ity of the Ro ma nian mem bers of the Con stitu ent As sem bly seem to 
want to put for ward a dou ble le giti macy, popu lar and par lia men tary, in or der to 
pre sent it self in front of the great pow ers armed with two very for mal pro ce dures. 
To their mind, the popu lar ap proval of Charles is con strain ing, as He li ade-Rădulescu 
said it, for their con fir ma tion vote for Charles. The fi nal text of the Con stitu ent As-
sem bly’s proc la ma tion of the Prince stresses that the will of the Par lia ment is ”the 
faith ful in ter preter of the na tional will”1. Given the sus pi cion and the hesi ta tions 
of the great pow ers about Ro ma nia’s po liti cal situa tion, the rep re sen ta tives of the 
na tion wrap their dou ble ges ture of con fir ma tion of Charles and of the popu lar 
vote in pas sion ate pa tri otic speeches to show their good will, the auton omy of 
their coun try, and their ca pac ity to cre ate in ter nal po liti cal sta bil ity. They even sug-
gest that in fact it is the great pow ers that re quired the plebi scite.

In ad di tion to this, the mem bers of the Con stitu ent As sem bly wanted to ex-
press their vote even if the peo ple had ex pressed them selves within a for mal pro ce-
dure, be cause the voices (like those of He li ade-Rădulescu and Nico lae Ionescu, 
de fend ers of the au toch thones princes) who criti cized the plebi scite, the quasi-una-
nim ity of the fa vor able votes (685 969 votes in fa vor, 224 against), and the pres sures 
of the gov ern ment of fi cials on the vot ers were strong, with out be ing too nu mer ous. 
This re sult with ex tremely strong ma jor ity was ob tained through the pres sures of 
the ad min is tra tive au thori ties, some times sow ing con fu sion within the ig no rant 
popu la tion (in cer tain cases the vil lag ers voted for Charles for fear the agrar ian law 
adopted in 1864 is not re voked), while the at mos phere of spon ta ne ous en thu si asm 
was of ten staged and the op po si tion with re gard to the plebi scite was real2. A mi-
nor ity of par lia men tari ans, like the Mol da vian Nico lae Ionescu and oth ers, criti cize 
the very need for a plebi scite, since they are op posed to the for eign Prince.

And fi nally, it is plau si ble to un der stand the vote (re dun dant ac cord ing to He-
li ade-Rădulescu) of the ma jor ity of the mem bers of Con stitu ent As sem bly of con-
fir ma tion of Charles as a ges ture of com pen sa tion and re in force ment of the 
plebi scite – un der stood in fact like an at tempt to give a pre tence of popu lar le giti-
macy to a for eigner. The ma jor ity of the par lia men tari ans were cer tainly aware of 
the high de gree of popu lar ig no rance about Charles, due to the rapid de vel op-
ment of the events and the rapid choice made by the pro vi sional gov ern ment for 
his per son. One can also sup pose that they were aware of the pres sures ex erted on 
the vot ers by the gov ern ment and of the lim its of a vote given ac cord ing to the cen-
sus-based logic, and that they thus as sumed the am bi gu ity they mani fested – by 
their vote of con fir ma tion of the popu lar ap proval – on the mean ings of rep re sen-
ta tion and their role as elected of fi cials.

1 MO, no. 99, 7/19 May 1866, p. 483.
2 Gh. CRISTEA, ”Manifestări antidinastice…cit.”, pp. 1073-1079. The chronicler of Charles, 

Paul Lindenberg, considers that the option for the foreign Prince is unanimous in the Romanian 
space, enthusiastic even. Consequently, it is not astonishing that Lindenberg mentions ”the im-
posing dimension” of the result of the plebiscite and the atmosphere of ”great joy” which dominates 
in the public opinion (Regele Carol I al României, Roum. transl. by Ion Nastasia, Humanitas, Bucureşti, 
2003, pp. 38-40).
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The Con sti tu tion and its Im por tance

The con sti tu tional draft, pro posed by the Coun cil of State and ac cepted by the 
Coun cil of min is ters, is pre sented to the de lib era tions of the Con stitu ent As sem bly 
in its ses sion of May 1st, 18661. It is then dis cussed in the sec tions of the As sem bly. 
The gen eral dis cus sion is open in the meet ing of June 16, 18662, be ing de layed by 
pro ce dural ques tions. Nico lae Ionescu un der lines, be fore the be gin ning of the gen-
eral dis cus sion, ”the grav ity of the dis cus sion about this im por tant work”, the 
Con sti tu tion, ”the fun da men tal pact of our so ci ety”3. The min is ter of Re lig ion, 
Con stan tin A. Ro setti, 1848er and lead ing lib eral poli ti cian, also in ter venes to has-
ten the open ing of the gen eral de bate on the draft. He jus ti fies his re quest by the 
fact that ”a coun try, when it re mains a long time with out a Con sti tu tion”, is con-
fronted with ”mul ti ple con flicts”:

”Sirs, in my opin ion, we are in greater dan ger than the other coun tries. 
For a na tion like ours which for two years has been con fronted with the great-
est dis or ders, for a na tion in our po si tion, sur rounded by a Euro pean con-
flict, with the dif fi cul ties which you saw emerg ing be cause of our pre cari ous 
po si tion, for a na tion like ours, I say, each hour that goes by is dan ger ous. But 
a na tion is strong when it gave it self a Con sti tu tion”4.

A few days later, at the time of the de bate by ar ti cles of the con sti tu tional draft, 
more pre cisely dur ing the dis cus sion on the grant ing of po liti cal rights to the Jews, 
a mem ber of the Con stitu ent As sem bly un der lines the role of a Con sti tu tion:

”A Con sti tu tion is in the life of a peo ple what the char ac ter is for a man. 
Since we must vote a Con sti tu tion, it is nec es sary for us to be very at ten tive 
with all the feel ings and all the thoughts of the peo ple and to work in such 
man ner so that we an swer all its ex pec ta tions, all its great needs; the law must 
pre scribe a pro gress, it must tend to wards the fu ture, but it should never run 
up against the prin ci ple on which the ex is tence of a peo ple de pends”5.

Dur ing the first meet ing (on June 16, 1866) of the gen eral dis cus sion, the par-
lia men tari ans lis ten to the com mit tee of dele gates’ re port on the pro ceed ings of 
the As sem bly, in charge of the ex ami na tion of the draft. The rap por teur of the com-
mit tee, Ar is tide Pas cal, de fines the Con sti tu tion, be fore de tail ing the modi fi ca-
tions made by the com mit tee:

”The Con sti tu tion of a na tion is the form which it adopts for the ex er-
cise of its au thor ity. No one can bet ter know the most suit able form of the 
Con sti tu tion of a na tion than the na tion it self”6.

Ar is tide Pas cal ex presses his re gret that the Ro ma ni ans did not have to this 
date a Con sti tu tion which ”is their own work”; it is what ex plains, in his opin ion, 

1 See Paul E. MICHELSON, Conflict and Crisis…cit., pp. 136-141 for the summary of the main 
issues discussed in the Constituent Assembly.

2 DAC, p. 22.
3 Ibidem.
4 Ibidem.
5 D. Tacu, DAC, p. 115.
6 Arh. Naţ., dosar 354/1865-66, F. 25; DAC, p. 23.
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the fact ”that none the Con sti tu tions which the Ro ma ni ans un til now had could 
take roots in Ro ma nia, could not sat isfy the wishes and the needs of this na tion”, 
the fre quent change of the Con sti tu tions be ing the cause of the dis or der and the in-
sta bil ity ”which stop a na tion in its walk to wards its ma te rial and cul tural pro-
gress”1. It is why the task of the mem bers of the Con stitu ent As sem bly was to make 
a Con sti tu tion ”which can cor re spond to all the na tional needs pre sent and fu ture, 
a Con sti tu tion which can be du ra ble”, which can ex am ine ”the di rec tion of the ten-
den cies and wills of the na tion”2. A. Pas cal is aware of the in no va tive task that him 
and his col leagues have. The ab so lute in no va tion in the in dige nous con sti tu tional 
his tory when the na tion gives it self a Con sti tu tion (ac cord ing to their own ex pres-
sion), when the rep re sen ta tives of the na tion have the pre roga tive to de cide with-
out for eign in ter fer ences on a text worked out lo cally (and which should not be 
rati fied by a for eign power) was al ready un der lined3.

While in sist ing on the role that ”the elected of fi cials of the na tion have” by work-
ing out the su preme law for the first time ”from the only ini tia tive” of the Ro ma ni-
ans, the rap por teur de vel ops the sig nifi cance of the Con sti tu tion: it must be ”the 
ex pres sion of the na tional will and of the pub lic need”, it must give ”a good di rec-
tion to the ten den cies and the wishes of the na tion” and thus pre vent their pos si ble 
drifts ”in an er ro ne ous di rec tion”4. He also says that the com mit tee, the As sem bly 
and the gov ern ment were im preg nated by ”the Ro ma nian na tional spirit which is 
com pletely lib eral and egali tar ian”, and – as the his tory of the Ro ma nian peo ple 
”vic tim of so many hard ships” shows it – re frac tory with any des pot ism; be cause 
”the causes of its [of the peo ple] mis for tunes were […] the per pet ual fights which it 
al ways had to carry out to re verse the ob sta cles be fore ac quir ing its pub lic free-
doms”5. It is why the Con sti tu tion that the mem bers of the As sem bly dis cussed is

”lib eral and egali tar ian, like it is fit for a free peo ple and jeal ous to the high-
est de gree of its pub lic free doms. You will see thus that this draft guar an tees 
to the Ro ma nian peo ple all pub lic free doms which en joy the most lib eral 
peo ple of civi lized Europe”6.

We can see that ac cord ing to the Ro ma nian par lia men tari ans, the act of mak-
ing a Con sti tu tion can not be sepa rated from the act of pro claim ing the auton omy 
of the state; the tran si tion from the char ters im posed by the great pow ers (such as 
the Con ven tion of Paris of 1858) to the free con sti tu tional de bate, by elected rep re-
sen ta tives of the na tion, is cen tral in the po liti cal imagi nary of the time7.

Dur ing the ses sion of June 18, 1866, dur ing the gen eral dis cus sion, Grigore La-
hovari in sists on the ma jor role the Con sti tu tion has for the Ro ma nian na tion. He 
also un der lines the most im por tant qual ity that it must have, namely equal ity; it is 
not only the classes that must have equal rights, but also each in di vid ual, and this 
is the only way a na tion can de velop, he says8. More over, he con tin ues, it is the 

1 DAC, pp. 23-24.
2 Arh. Naţ., dosar 354/1865-66, F. 25; DAC, p. 24.
3 Ioan STANOMIR, Naşterea Constituţiei…cit., p. 402.
4 DAC, p. 24.
5 Ibidem.
6 Ibidem.
7 Ioan STANOMIR, Naşterea Constituţiei…cit., p. 320.
8 DAC, p. 51.
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free dom which must be the base of the Con sti tu tion, be cause its goal is to re place 
”an ob so lete and vi cious sys tem”. And fi nally, he says, the Con sti tu tion must be 
com pre hen si ble for all the so cial cate go ries1.

Grigore La hovari un der stands equal ity as equal rights, a nec es sary con di tion 
for the de vel op ment of a na tion and for pro gress, but he does not give any ex am-
ple. Ar is tide Pas cal, speak ing in the name of the com mit tee, ap pears to be very con-
cerned with the pub lic free doms that the Con sti tu tion must guar an tee and pro tect. 
The Ro ma nian par lia men tari ans are aware of the sig nifi cances of a con sti tu tional re-
gime based on the rights and free doms, in agree ment with great ex pec ta tions of the 
pub lic opin ion or at least of part of the pub lic opin ion. Since March 1866, the news-
pa per Românul (de fender of the lib er als of Wal la chia) car ries out an aware ness 
cam paign of the pub lic (but also of the fu ture mem bers of Con stitu ent As sem bly) 
about the rep re sen ta tive and con sti tu tional re gime. A whole se ries of ar ti cles show 
its vir tues2. Românul gives a citi zen-cen tered per spec tive, i.e. par tici pa tive, in our 
con tem po rary lan guage, which is ab sent in the ar gu men ta tion of the mem bers of 
the Con stitu ent As sem bly. In the ar gu men ta tion of Românul dur ing this pe riod, 
the plea for con sti tu tion al ism is closely re lated to the need for pre serv ing ”na tion-
al ity”, free dom and ”Rou ma nian ness” (românism).

In the ses sion of June 18, 1866, the As sem bly be gins the de bate on the ar ti cles 
of the Pro ject of Con sti tu tion. Af ter the read ing of the 1st Ti tle of the pro ject, ”On the 
ter ri tory of the United Ro ma nian Prin ci pali ties”, the par lia men tari ans ex am ine an 
amend ment which pro poses the in tro duc tion, at the very be gin ning of the Con sti tu-
tion, of the ex pres sion ”In the name of the Ro ma nian peo ple, the Na tional As sem-
bly de crees (de cretă)”. The amend ment is signed by Ra co viţă, D. Balş, I. Plesnilă, 
A. Lu paşcu, Teodor Lateş, Io sefescu, and P. Buescu3. Teodor Lateş de fends the amend-
ment by stress ing that ”the Con sti tu tion can pro ceed only of the ini tia tive of the 
sov er eignty of the na tion”4. The gen eral dis cus sion on this topic con tin ues on June 
20, when a mem ber of the Con stitu ent As sem bly, Radu Ionescu, re jects this amend-
ment since ”the sov er eignty of the peo ple is al ready marked in the Con sti tu tion”, 
he says, since the Con sti tu tion is dis cussed and voted by the As sem bly ”which is 
the ex pres sion of the coun try (ţara), which is the ex pres sion of the sov er eignty of 
the peo ple”, and since nei ther the ex ecu tive, nor the leg is la ture can de cree in a con-
sti tu tional re gime5. Radu Ionescu re jects the ré gime d’assemblée here which would 
cor re spond to a flawed par lia men tary sys tem in which the ex ecu tive is com pletely 
sub or di nated to the leg is la ture (”When the min is ters are only [...] the in stru ments 
of the as sem bly”, he says)6. One can find this type of re gime in France dur ing the 
Revo lu tion at the time of Con ven tion.

The Radu Ionescu’s in ter ven tion raises a ques tion even more im por tant. 
Which type of sov er eignty di rects the con sti tu tional rea son ing of the par lia men-
tari ans? They re fer to the two types of sov er eignty, popu lar sov er eignty and na-
tional sov er eignty. Is it about an in ac cu racy of the lan guage or, on the con trary, 

1 DAC, pp. 51-52.
2 Românul of March 31, 1866, pp. 138-139; Românul of April 12, 1866, p. 179 ; Românul of 

April 17, 1866, p. 198.
3 DAC, p. 65.
4 DAC, pp. 56-57.
5 DAC, p. 66.
6 Ibidem.
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two dif fer ent con sti tu tional op tions which are con fronted? Do the mem bers of 
Con stitu ent As sem bly make con fu sion be tween the two words, peo ple and na-
tion? It is what does Teodor Lateş in its in cen tive ad dressed to his col leagues dur-
ing the ses sion of June 18 when he re gards the two words as syno nyms. In spite of 
the in ac cu racy of the terms used, Radu Ionescu, while in sist ing on the defi ni tion 
of the Par lia ment as ex pres sion of the sov er eignty of the peo ple, seems to for ward 
the na tional sov er eignty which, as from the 18th cen tury, lim its the ab so lute sov er-
eignty of the mon arch and who was sys tema tized by Sieyès: the peo ple qua na tion 
is the holder of sov er eignty, each in di vid ual be ing, in an equal way, its joint-holder. 
Other speak ers choose popu lar sov er eignty in their jus ti fi ca tions of the sources of 
the Con sti tu tion and its im por tance (Teodor Lateş, the min is ter for Fi nance, Ion C. 
Bră tianu, D. Tacu). P. Buescu, one of the au thors of the amend ment, asks from his 
col leagues ”to de cree the Con sti tu tion” in the name of the Ro ma nian peo ple, an 
idea that ex isted, ac cord ing to him, in Bel gium, in Po land, and in Spain, the re spec-
tive kings be ing on their thrones when the fun da men tal law was adopted1.

As it is the Coun cil of State which wrote the con sti tu tional draft (adopted by the 
gov ern ment there af ter), one can ques tion the rea sons of this choice to the det ri ment 
of the pou voir con sti tu ant of the Con stitu ent As sem bly which sees it self re duced to 
the role of de bate and amend ment. In other words, be yond the gov ern ment’s pre oc-
cu pa tion with le gal ity by keep ing the Coun cil of State ap pointed dur ing Cuza’s re-
gime, the sur vival of the Coun cil and its role in the draft ing of the Con sti tu tion raise 
the ques tion of the pou voir con sti tu ant. Who is its holder in May 1866? The sig nifi-
cances the par lia men tari ans give to the verb ”to de cree” (de creta) re turn to the same 
ques tion. Radu Ionescu iden ti fies ”to de cree” with the ac tiv ity and the pre roga tive 
of the ex ecu tive (king or min is ters), ex empted from de lib era tion which im plies a 
rep re sen ta tive leg is la tive as sem bly (to de cree vs. to de lib er ate in the name of the peo-
ple or the na tion). The lat ter can is sue only when the sepa ra tion of pow ers is de-
stroyed, says R. Ionescu. P. Buescu seems to un der stand by the verb ”to de cree” the 
ac tion by which the pou voir con sti tu ant ema nates from the peo ple, the Con sti tu tion 
be ing im posed to the mon arch by the peo ple.

Be yond the in ac cu racy of the terms, the ad ver sar ies of the amend ment and its 
de fend ers ex press two dif fer ent con sti tu tional vi sions. On one side, the ad ver sar ies 
of the amend ment (as Radu Ionescu) see be hind the term Con sti tu tion the pou voir 
con sti tu ant of the na tion ex pressed by its rep re sen ta tives and by the pro ce dures spe-
cific to the leg is la tive rep re sen ta tion; on the other side, its au thors (like P. Buescu) 
de fend the mani fes ta tion of the peo ple’s pou voir con sti tu ant. The lat ter im plic itly 
lean to wards a revo lu tion ary vi sion of the con sti tu tional change by de fend ing the 
pou voir con sti tu ant founded on the sov er eignty of the peo ple which mani fests it self 
in ex cep tional cir cum stances – that of which Guizot, Thiers and the French law-
yers of the Mon ar chy of July were afraid of, since they as simi lated the pou voir con-
sti tu ant of the peo ple to im ages of cri sis and in sur rec tion2. If the opin ions which 
re ject the amend ment group around the idea that ”the na tional as sem bly does not 
de cree; it is only the prince who de crees [...] The prince pro poses bills and the as-
sem bly dis cusses them and votes them”3, those who agree with the amend ment 

1 DAC, p. 67.
2 Pierre ROSANVALLON, La monarchie impossible. Les Chartes de 1814 et de 1830, Fayard, 

Paris, 1994, pp. 131-135.
3 Aristide Pascal, DAC, p. 62.
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sup port the idea that ”no ex ecu tive power has the right to de cree, in fact only na-
tions de cree when it is about a Con sti tu tion”1.

In the two vi sions, there is an im plicit pro test against the re stric tive doc trines 
of the con ces sion or the grant ing of the Con sti tu tion (drift ing of a fully uni lat eral 
act of the sov er eign) and the ex plicit ac knowl edg ment of the con trac tual di men-
sion of the Con sti tu tion (as a pact be tween the peo ple and its sov er eign).

Nico lae Blarem berg is the only one to ex plain clearly the three theo ries of con-
sti tu tional change ex ist ing at that time. He de cides against the amend ment and he 
solves the ques tion – in May 1866 the pou voir con sti tu ant be longs to the na tion:

”In Po land there is pacta con venta, i.e. a con tract be tween the king and 
the na tion. Any Con sti tu tion is a con tract be tween the na tion and its prince. 
There is also the other le gal the ory, that of the granted char ters, and the revo-
lu tion ary the ory of the de creed Con sti tu tions. But we want a Con sti tu tion 
im posed nei ther by the na tion, nor by the king”2.

By that, Blarem berg de fends Guizot’s opin ion: he had ex plained in the French 
lower Cham ber in 1842 why there was not ex traor di nary pou voir con sti tu ant and that 
the con sti tu tional pow ers are the only le giti mate bod ies of na tional sov er eignty3.

In the fi nal text of the Con sti tu tion (art. 31 and 38), the op tion of the mem bers 
of the Con stitu ent As sem bly is with out am bi gu ity: the pou voir con sti tu ant founded 
on na tional sov er eignty is at the base of the new in sti tu tional ar chi tec ture. The amend-
ment is re jected4. In their in ter ven tions, the min is ter C.A. Ro setti and Ar is tide Pas cal 
say that the na tion is a le gal en tity dis tinct from the in di vidu als who make it up (the 
sum of the citi zens). They as sume the line of Rous seau-Sieyès thought, which says 
that sov er eignty lies in this na tion-per son, cer tainly not in the per son of the mon-
arch, and which can ex press it self only through its rep re sen ta tives. The the ory of 
na tional sov er eignty is in dis sol ubly re lated to the prin ci ple of rep re sen ta tion, 
which elimi nates the peo ple of the po liti cal de bate and the di rect po liti cal de ci-
sion. In other words, popu lar sov er eignty is more de moc ratic in the sense that it 
can be con ceived and it can func tion with out rep re sen ta tion. The de fend ers of 
popu lar sov er eignty re pu di ate the theo reti cal and phi loso phi cal bases of rep re sen-
ta tive gov ern ment.

The clear est proof that na tional sov er eignty is pre sent in the le gal bases of the 
Con sti tu tion is of fered by the re vi sion pro ce dure of the Con sti tu tion. Ac cord ing to 
ar ti cle 128, only the two as sem blies may have the ini tia tive of the re vi sion, the ele-
ments sub ject to re vi sion be ing dis cussed, by mu tual agree ment with the Prince, 
af ter their dis so lu tion in a Con stitu ent As sem bly freshly elected for this pur pose. 
It is a fun da men tal as pect about the mean ing of the Con sti tu tion: the leg is la ture re-
mains the holder of the pou voir con sti tu ant af ter hav ing ex er cised it.

An other proof on na tional sov er eignty is due to the fact that no mem ber of the 
Con stitu ent As sem bly raises the ques tion of the popu lar rati fi ca tion of the Con sti tu-
tion, even lim ited to the cen sus-based body (for the re vi sion ei ther rati fi ca tion is 
not nec es sary). Be ing en cour aged by the popu lar vote fa vor able to Charles, the 
mem bers of Con stitu ent As sem bly con sider them selves the le giti mate agents of the 

1 Pană Buescu, DAC, p. 67.
2 DAC, p. 68.
3 Apud Pierre ROSANVALLON, La monarchie impossible…cit., p. 135.
4 DAC, p. 68.
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na tion and they work on its be half. More over, they es ti mate that the ad dress, by 
which the Con stitu ent As sem bly pre sents to Charles the Con sti tu tion dis cussed by 
it, re places the ac cep tance of the peo ple1. In the ad dress of thanks to the mes sage of 
the Throne at the time of the open ing of the first par lia men tary ses sion (in No vem-
ber 1866), the par lia men tari ans re peat their vi sion on the Con sti tu tion seen as ”the 
true work of the na tion it self” and they are com mit ted to main tain it ”sa cred and in-
vio la ble” and to adopt all the laws in har mony with it2. By these ex pres sions, they 
do noth ing but re peat the words of the dis course of the Throne3.

Since Charles takes an oath in front of the Con stitu ent As sem bly and he ac-
cepts af ter wards the Con sti tu tion dis cussed by it, the par lia men tari ans le giti mately 
con sider them selves as the con sti tut ing power in the name of the Ro ma nian na tion. 
The con trac tual di men sion of the Con sti tu tion is clear, since the method of its prom-
ul ga tion did not pose any prob lem. By prom ul gat ing it on June 30, the prince de-
fines it as the pact which binds him for ever to his new fa ther land and which car ries 
out the le giti mate as pi ra tions of the na tion; he ac cepts the con sti tu tional mon ar chi-
cal gov ern ment and he com mits him self to ap ply the prin ci ples of the Con sti tu-
tion4. It is nei ther about a granted char ter, or ne go ti ated char ter, or even an 
ac cepted char ter, but about a Con sti tu tion strictly speak ing, since be hind it the pou-
voir con sti tu ant of the na tion is visi ble5. More over, in his oath in front of the Con-
stitu ent As sem bly, Charles agrees to reign like a ”con sti tu tional prince” since he 
was elected by the na tion and the peo ple6.

In Bel gium, the na tional Con gress had writ ten and dis cussed the Con sti tu-
tion, and it is the Con gress that had cho sen the per son to whom to of fer the crown7. 

1 The address is signed by the moderate conservative Manolache Costache Epureanu, the 
president of the Constituent Assembly: ”The Constitution that I have the honor to present to His 
Highness, in the name of the Assembly, gives a legitimate satisfaction to the aspirations of the 
country, consecrating in Romania the principles admitted in the modern states the most advanced 
on the path of civilization”. The address expresses the will of the Parliament to consolidate the 
monarchy and the constitutional regime, the only possible formulas to maintain the existence of 
Romania and to consolidate the Throne, and it specifies that the Constitution is the only means 
of achieving these goals (Arh. Naţ., Fond Parlament (Adunarea Deputaţilor) 779 vol. I-1, dosar 
354/1865, f. 216).

2 Arh. Naţ., Fond Parlament (Adunarea Deputaţilor) 779 vol. I-1, dosar 361/1866, f. 21.
3 Arh. Naţ., Fond Parlament (Adunarea Deputaţilor) 779 vol. I-1, dosar 361/1866, f. 7.
4 The very first paragraph of the text says: ”The act which was achieved is the most important 

in the life of a people. By the Constitution that we give today to the Romanian state, we achieve the 
legitimate aspirations of the nation, we guarantee the interests of all the estates and the rights 
which the citizen must have in a civilized society”. The plural used, ”us”, is not the royal plural, 
therefore the prince does not speak on his behalf, but in the name of a collective subject, the consti-
tutional powers. The proof is in the following paragraph in which he explicitly uses the singular 
”me” to speak about his person: ”This act is for me the most solemn of my life, because it is the fi-
nal pact which binds me forever to the destinies of my new fatherland, to Romania” (Arh. Naţ., 
Fond Parlament (Adunarea Deputaţilor) 779 vol. I-1, dosar 354/1865, f. 217).

5 For the various significances of the term ”charter”, as seen in the debates of 1814 about 
Louis XVIII, see Pierre ROSANVALLON, La monarchie impossible…cit., pp. 48-55.

6 The oath of Charles in Ion MAMINA, Monarhia constituţională în România. Enciclopedie 
politică. 1866-1938, Ed. Enciclopedică, Bucureşti, 2000, p. 10.

7 For the drafting of the Belgian Constitution and the choice of Leopold I as a monarch, see 
John GILISSEN, ”La Constitution belge de 1831…cit.”; Barbara EMERSON, Léopold II. Le royaume 
et l’empire, transl. of English by Herve Douxchamps and Gerard Colson, Duculot, Paris-Gembloux, 
1980, pp. 10-13.
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In Ro ma nia, quite to the con trary, the draft ing of the Con sti tu tion and the choice 
for the per son of the new mon arch be long to the ex ecu tive. No mem ber of Con stitu-
ent As sem bly ques tions the role and the le giti macy of the Coun cil of State in the 
draft ing of the con sti tu tional pro ject. More over, when Leo pold made his en try in 
Brus sels in July 1831, he took an oath of fi del ity to a Con sti tu tion which ex isted al-
ready, not to the con stitu ent as sem bly, whereas, when Charles ar rived in Bu cha rest 
on May 8, 1866, there was no Con sti tu tion what so ever. The Ro ma nian Con stitu ent 
As sem bly had hardly be gun its de bates by that time, and it had to come to a con clu-
sion about the choice made by the pro vi sional gov ern ment. It ap proves this choice 
(in spite of the op po si tion of Nico lae Ionescu and oth ers) and it votes at the same 
time in fa vor of the main te nance of the po liti cal un ion in the ses sion of May 1st – in 
fact, the As sem bly un der stands this vote like a ges ture of com pen sa tion and re in-
force ment of the plebi scite which had taken place be fore. If Ro ma nia does not fol-
low the same con sti tu tional pro ce dure for the in tro duc tion of the new re gime, it 
ex cludes from the start, like Bel gium, the re pub lic (which is not even men tioned as 
an al ter na tive), be cause it fright ens the great pow ers whose sup port re mains nec-
es sary for the con soli da tion of the young state.

One can say that the po liti cal and con sti tu tional rea son ing of the mem bers of 
Con stitu ent As sem bly is in tel lec tu ally hesi tant. The most ob vi ous proof is of a se man-
tic na ture: to qual ify the new re gime, in their speeches the mem bers of Par lia ment em-
ploy in dif fer ently the ex pres sions like ”he redi tary con sti tu tional mon ar chy”, 
”rep re sen ta tive gov ern ment”, ”con sti tu tional re gime”, ”con sti tu tional sys tem” or 
even ”civi lized na tion”, as if the vari ous terms were equiva lent. The Ro ma nian 
con sti tu tional thought hesi tates in 1866 be tween the West ern imi ta tion and the 
defi ni tion of its own iden tity1. The Ro ma nian par lia men tari ans are fully con scious 
of the im por tance of their ac tion and of the text which they dis cuss. But they are 
more wor ried by the source of the ”fun da men tal pact” (the na tional will or the peo-
ple), by the goal and the role of the Con sti tu tion, and less by the will to ex press a 
rig or ous rea son ing about a po liti cal pro ject ap pro pri ate to the act of cre at ing a 
new con sti tu tional or der. Since po liti cal mod er nity is be fore any thing else a pro-
ject and a phi loso phy2, the ar gu ments of the Ro ma nian par lia men tari ans are rather 
re duced. The Con sti tu tion is for them, in an un speci fied way, ei ther the ex pres sion 
of the sov er eignty of the peo ple, or the ex pres sion of the na tion, it ex presses the 
will of the na tion, the ele ment of me dia tion be ing the Con stitu ent As sem bly, i.e. 
the elected of fi cials. The two words, peo ple and na tion, are used, it seems to me, as 
syno nyms. At the time it is un doubt edly not only a Ro ma nian con fu sion. The 
mem bers of the Con stitu ent As sem bly thus af firm the guid ing prin ci ple of po liti-
cal mod er nity – namely, the sov er eignty of the peo ple, by which the ”peo ple” be-
comes the sub ject of poli tics, sov er eignty be ing ”the mod ern defi ni tion of the 
’peo ple’”3, just as its am bi gu ity – the peo ple is the po liti cal sub ject, but it can act 
only by in ter me di ar ies (hence the hesi ta tions or in ac cu ra cies about the op tion for 
popu lar sov er eignty and na tional sov er eignty). But of ten ter mi no logi cal am bi gu ity 

1 Cristian PREDA, Modernitatea politică şi românismul, Nemira, Bucureşti, 1998, p. 172.
2 Ibidem, p. 157.
3 Gerard MAIRET, Le principe de souveraineté. Histoires et fondements du pouvoir moderne, 

Gallimard, Paris, 1997, pp. 163-164.
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means an un cer tainty in prac tice1. The re jec tion of the amend ment which pro-
poses that the As sem bly de crees the Con sti tu tion ”in the name of the Ro ma nian 
peo ple” is sig nifi cant in this re spect. The rep re sen ta tives set up from the con sti tu-
tional point of view the new po liti cal or der, they are the na tion, but at the same 
time the body of the na tion is ab sent from the con sti tu tional proc ess: the Con sti tu-
tion ”is de creed” by the po liti cal elite, it is im posed on the na tion – pas sive ele-
ment. In the new po liti cal or der, the col lec tive en tity makes its ap pear ance be fore 
the in di vid ual or the citi zen. The Con sti tu tion be comes the le gal form of the Ro ma-
nian na tion.

One can also won der whether, im plic itly, the par lia men tari ans con fis cate sov-
er eignty, and whether they af firm par lia men tary sov er eignty, wrapped in the lan-
guage of na tional sov er eignty. In any case, they seek rep re sen ta tion of the na tion 
as a means to op pose the Ot to man Em pire (and to a cer tain de gree the great pow-
ers) and to its tra di tional in ter fer ence in do mes tic con sti tu tional and po liti cal af-
fairs. The as ser tion that the leg is la tive was not con ceived as a cor po rate 
rep re sen ta tion of so cial es tates, as un der the an cien ré gime, but as rep re sen ta tive of 
the Ro ma nian na tion2 is con firmed by the analy sis of the de bates of the Con stitu-
ent As sem bly in the sum mer of 1866.

For the mem bers of Con stitu ent As sem bly, the Con sti tu tion must ex press 
”the na tional spirit”, the char ac ter of the Ro ma nian peo ple and its ways of be ing, 
con di tions for the du ra bil ity even of the Con sti tu tion. Al though they af firm that 
the spirit or the char ac ter of the Ro ma ni ans is lib eral (and egali tar ian), this lib eral 
char ac ter of the Con sti tu tion is ex hausted by the pub lic free doms (and, to a lesser 
ex tent, it is re lated to the or tho dox faith and pi ety, ex pres sion of the an cient char ac-
ter, străbun, of the State3). The Con sti tu tion also has a teach ing and edu ca tional 
role, of cor rec tion of the na tional will, in or der to rec on cile the re quire ment of pro-
gress and the ade quacy with the ”civi lized peo ple of Europe” to the re spect of the 
in dige nous tra di tion (but the con tents of this tra di tion are not clari fied) and to con-
for mity with the ”an ces tors”.

Be sides this gen eral ref er ence, it is strik ing to note the ab sence of ref er ence to 
the autoch tho nous con sti tu tional past dur ing the de bates on the sig nifi cance of 
the Con sti tu tion and the na ture of the new re gime. The situa tion is not with out 
anal ogy with the French con sti tu tional cri sis of July 1830, when it is not to wards 
con sti tu tional the ory, but to wards his tory that the par ti sans of Louis-Phil ippe 
turned in or der to try to un der stand and to think the re gime which they set up4. In 
a simi lar way (in spite of the dif fer ent na ture of the con sti tu tional is sues), the Ro-
ma nian mem bers of the Con stitu ent As sem bly pre fer to un ceas ingly re fer to the 
me die val an ces tors and to their al leged will of which they would be the agents – 
as if they wanted to draw aside in haste all that would force them too much to in-
tel lec tu ally spec ify the pre sent is sues. Since for them the pri or ity is to keep the 
unity of the state, the re main der be ing of the de tails of less im por tance. As if the 

1 This relevant remark belongs to James J. SHEEHAN, German Liberalism in the 19th Century, 
The University of Chicago Press, Chicago, 1978, p. 128 in his analysis on the hesitant behavior of 
the German liberals during the second half of the 19th century.

2 Constantin IORDACHI, ”The Ottoman Empire. Synchretic Nationalism and Citizenship 
in the Balkans”, in Timothy BAYCROFT, Mark HEWITSON (eds.), What is a Nation? Europe 
1789-1914, Oxford University Press, Oxford, 2006, p. 141.

3 DAC, meeting of June 20, 1866, p. 64.
4 Pierre ROSANVALLON, La monarchie impossible…cit., pp. 150-155.
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new re gime, de fined by so many hesi ta tions and in ac cu ra cies, and the for eign 
prince would be a sat is fac tory com pro mise (not only for Charles’ ad ver sar ies) 
com pared to the ab so lute pri or ity: the un ion of the Ro ma ni ans and state sta bil ity.

More over, pre cipi ta tion in the change of the po liti cal ré gime, the in tro duc tion 
of the prin ci ple of the he redi tary reign (which re places the secu lar rule of the do-
mes tic elec tion or the ex ter nal im po si tion of a prince by the Ot to man Porte), and 
the ab sence of autoch tho nous ex peri ment in the field of the con sti tu tional mon ar-
chi cal re gime are un doubt edly pre sent in the spirit of the par lia men tari ans when 
they try to think about the new re gime and to le giti mate it. The com plete in no va-
tion of the mo ment 1866 and the wish of the mem bers of the Con stitu ent As sem-
bly to find a cer tain po liti cal and his tori cal con ti nu ity re moved any pos si bil ity for 
the con sti tu tional mon ar chy to rest on any thing else but the na tion al ist and his tori-
cist1 read ing of the in dige nous me die val his tory, and not on a rig or ous in tel lec tual 
and le gal rea son ing. From where also its brit tle ness.

The ab sence of ref er ence to the Ro ma nian con sti tu tional ex peri ence can also 
be ex plained by the fact that the for mer texts of a con sti tu tional na ture – the Or-
ganic Stat utes (1831) and the Con ven tion of Paris (1858) – were im posed by the for-
eign ers and were not au toch thones pro duc tions, as many mem bers of Par lia ment 
un der line it, by high light ing their pride to work fi nally in May-June 1866 on a Ro-
ma nian con sti tu tional docu ment. What is para doxi cal, it is that it is es pe cially the 
con sti tu tional prin ci ples of the Or ganic Stat utes and the Con ven tion (which en vis-
age in dige nous princes for the two prov inces) that the Mol da vian par lia men tari-
ans, ad ver sar ies of the for eign Prince, evoke. Be fore this pe riod of mod er nity (that 
Ro ma nian his to ri og ra phy makes it start in 1822, year of the res to ra tion of the in-
dige nous princes), there was the long tra di tion of the trea ties (or the ca pitu la tions) 
with the Ot to man Em pire which gave the con sti tu tional frame work for two Prin ci-
pali ties, that kept a rela tive auton omy. Since it is op po si tion to the neighbor ing em-
pires (mainly to the Ot to man) that keeps to gether the Ro ma nian po liti cal 
com mu nity (and a sig nifi cant num ber of ethno-na tional po liti cal com mu ni ties in 
East ern Europe) in 1866, the re jec tion by all the Ro ma nian poli ti cians of the tra di-
tion of the trea ties with the Ot to mans does not come by a sur prise.

It re mains that, for all the mem bers of the Con stitu ent As sem bly, the Con sti tu-
tion is the key for do mes tic and ex ter nal sta bil ity2, and its adop tion is in ex tri ca bly 
re lated to the proc la ma tion of the auton omy of the state.

The in cen tives to more ef fi ciency and speed in the dis cus sion of the ar ti cles of 
the con sti tu tional draft3 and the unani mous aware ness of the im por tance of the 
task the mem bers of Con stitu ent As sem bly had to as sume are not suf fi cient to 
solve the ten sions and to avoid the some times in ter mi na ble dis cus sions. The so lu-
tion that they found in the meet ing of June 25 is a com pro mise com mit tee (comitet 
com pro misoriu), bal anced from the po liti cal point of view, made up of four lib eral 
rep re sen ta tives and as many con ser va tives4. The gov ern ment and the Par lia ment 

1 ”Historicism” as defined by Peter F. SUGAR, Ivo J. LEDERER (eds.), Nationalism…cit., 
pp. 35-44.

2 The tensions with the Porte and the great powers during May-October 1866, which consti-
tute the background of the debates of Constituent Assembly and which justify C.A. Rosetti’s ex-
pression ”the precarious position in which we are”, were extensively studied. For example, Nicolae 
IORGA, Istoria românilor, cit., pp. 30-36.

3 For example, minister I.C. Brătianu, DAC, p. 73.
4 According to the rapporteur of the commission, Aristide Pascal, the commission must solve 

”the divergences” and ”the questions which divide the Parliament into two camps”, DAC, meet-
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wish, as un der lines it Ştefan Go lescu, ”to leave the ab nor mal state in which they 
are and to give a Con sti tu tion to the coun try”1. The role of this com mit tee was 
very im por tant to solve block ings be tween the lib er als and the con ser va tives and 
to fa cili tate the de ci sion-mak ing and the fi nal vote on cer tain li ti gious ar ti cles.

We can see that Ro ma nian state-na tion, just like other states of this area of 
Europe, is the re sult of a ”con text” – the con flict be tween the em pires or the great 
pow ers – which puts the po liti cal con struc tion un der the ex clu sive re quire ment of 
the state unity, and not of the will of the citi zens to ar range their re la tion ship with 
power on new in tel lec tual and theo reti cal bases2. The defi ni tion of the re la tion ship 
be tween the citi zens, rep re sented by their elected of fi cials, and the state and the po-
liti cal power is con di tioned by the ideal of state unity, if not even sub ju gated by it. 
The Con sti tu tion even is re garded as a guar an tor of the sta bil ity of the state, and it 
has the aim to con soli date it.

The Na ture of Po liti cal Rep re sen ta tion

The na ture of po liti cal rep re sen ta tion pre oc cu pied the mem bers of the Con-
stitu ent As sem bly. It is one of the key is sues for the com pre hen sion of the new po-
liti cal ré gime.

In his in ter ven tion dur ing the de bate on the re sponse of the Con stitu ent As-
sem bly to the dec la ra tion of the Con fer ence of Paris, Nico lae Ionescu ex presses his 
opin ion on the le giti macy of the plebi scite and the vote of the Par lia ment on this 
sub ject. The plebi scite is a de cree of the peo ple, he says, and thus it is above the Par-
lia ment; but its sig nifi cance was lim ited be cause of the pres sures of the ad min is tra-
tive au thori ties, and the peo ple did not re ceive suf fi cient evi dence that its free dom 
and in de pend ence of judg ment are guar an teed3. It is the rea son why he con sid ers 
that the plebi scite is not yet a pro ce dure tai lored for the Ro ma nian peo ple, be cause 
it does not have yet the ex er cise of the good po liti cal prac tices of free dom; un der 
these con di tions, it is the Con stitu ent As sem bly, as an ex pres sion of the will of the 
na tion and as a re sult of free elec tions4, which has all le giti macy to de cide5.

One can dis tin guish two ma jor top ics in N. Ionescu’s in ter ven tion. He ad mits 
the vir tues of the plebi scite as a di rect ex pres sion of the will of the peo ple, even if 
he does not use really these words. ”A plebi scite is cer tainly much more than an 
elec tion”, he says. But at the same time he ad mits that the peo ple are un able of the 
dis cerne ment re quired by such an in sti tu tion, based on free dom, in di vid ual in de-
pend ence and ad vised de lib era tion; the nov elty of this in sti tu tion is equally an ob-
sta cle for its cor rect us age. Con se quently, it is only the As sem bly, prod uct of free 
elec tions that can le giti mately rep re sent the will of the na tion. The lib eral mem ber 
of Par lia ment is the car rier of a key idea of po liti cal mod er nity: the source of power 

ing of June 28, p. 266.
1 DAC, pp. 180-181.
2 Alexandru DUŢU, Ideea de Europa şi evoluţia conştiinţei europene, ALL, Bucureşti, 1999, p. 185.
3 MO, no. 98, 5/17 May, 1866, p. 434.
4 Nicolae Ionescu refers to the elections for the Constituent Assembly of April 1866. The 

press records the dysfunctions during the elections and the pressures made on the voters 
(Trompeta Carpaţilor is particularly critical).

5 MO, no. 98, 5/17 May, 1866, p. 434.
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and the base of po liti cal ob li ga tion are in the con sent or the will of the gov erned, the 
rep re sen ta tives be ing the re sult of an elec toral proc ess1. It is an idea ex pressed on 
sev eral oc ca sions in the de bates of the Con stitu ent As sem bly: by its elected rep re sen-
ta tives, the na tion ex erts its sov er eignty in the Con stitu ent As sem bly. Ionescu is a 
man of his time also by the fact that he is aware that ”the spirit of free dom, this pro-
tec tion of the enlight ened con sti tu tion al ism”, must be the source of rep re sen ta tion.

In deed, dur ing sec ond half of the 19th cen tury, the lib er als are the most con-
vinced pro mot ers and de fend ers of rep re sen ta tive gov ern ment (or of con sti tu tional 
mon ar chy, syn ony mous ex pres sions at the time)2; the par lia men tary sys tem was 
the in sti tu tional form that many states of East ern Europe adopted by con sid era-
tions of stat ute and pres tige, a proof of their de gree of civi li za tion and in sti tu tional 
so lid ity3. Af ter 1860, the de vel op ment of lib eral con sti tu tion al ism and its de moc ra-
ti za tion (at very dif fer ent rhythms) are closely re lated to the mis ad ven tures of the 
na tional ques tion, the lib er als rep re sent ing the com pro mise be tween the par lia men-
tary sys tem and the na tional idea4. But the Ro ma nian lib er als op pose de moc ra ti za-
tion and the syn the sis de moc ra ti za tion-con sti tu tion al ism, while sup port ing un til 
late in the cen tury (and even at the be gin ning of the 20th cen tury), just like the con-
ser va tives, the cen sus-based sys tem and the lim ited ac cess to po liti cal life. They 
are very few voices among the for mer revo lu tion ar ies of 1848 who ask for more po-
liti cal de moc racy within the na tional frame work.

One finds a para dox in the ar gu ments of N. Ionescu and the Ro ma nian mem-
bers of Par lia ment. Since the new state is de clared uni tary and in di visi ble (art. 1 of 
the Con sti tu tion), since any trace of plu ral ism is elimi nated from the body of the na-
tion (the will of the na tion is one and in di visi ble5), since the na tion is un der stood as 
a ho mo ge ne ous eth nic body6, how is rep re sen ta tion still pos si ble?

By ex plain ing the im por tance of the adop tion of the con sti tu tion, the mem bers 
of the Con stitu ent As sem bly de fine a cer tain type of rep re sen ta tion. Be sides the 
vague use of the words ”na tion” and ”peo ple”, the par lia men tari ans un der stand rep-
re sen ta tion in the Rous seau-Sieyès line, by lo cat ing sov er eignty within the na tion. 
The elected of fi cials have the role to rep re sent the gen eral will, one and in di visi ble, 
of the na tion, they are au thor ized to rep re sent it. In a con sti tu tional rep re sen ta tive re-
gime, the citi zens must be con sulted – it is a prin ci ple with which N. Ionescu agrees 
com pletely. But they do not have com pe tence and abil ity to de cide on pub lic is sues. 
The elected of fi cials are the ”enlight ened ones”, as N. Ionescu puts it. In other words, 
the gen eral will is not formed by the con fron ta tion of opin ions in so ci ety, but it is 
the Par lia ment which de fines it. It is the doc trine of the par lia men tary sov er eignty 
which is be ing de fended, as it was de fined dur ing the French Revo lu tion, more 

1 Beranrd MANIN, Le principe de souveraineté. Histoires et fondements du pouvoir moderne, 
Gallimard, Paris, 1997, pp. 113-116.

2 Klaus von BEYME, Parliamentary Democracy. Democratization, Destabilization, Reconsolidation, 
1789-1999, Macmillan, Houdmills, 2000, p. 8.

3 Andrew C. JANOS, East Central Europe in the Modern World…cit., p. 65.
4 Nicolas ROUSSELLIER, Europa liberalilor, Roum transl. by Daniela Irimia, Institutul 

European, Iaşi, 2001, pp. 71-72.
5 Cf. Pierre ROSANVALLON, Le sacre du citoyen… cit., pp. 202-204.
6 See Silvia MARTON, ”’Le sentiment national est une barrière plus forte que toutes les lois’. 

’La question juive’ dans les débats du Parlement roumain (1866-1871)”, Studia Politica. Romanian 
Political Science Review, vol. VII, no. 4, 2007, pp. 827-865.
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pre cisely dur ing the years 1789-17911. More over, the re marks of Ionescu on the 
”enlight ened ones” and the ”enlight ened con sti tu tion al ism” are about the very na-
ture of rep re sen ta tion, in the line of thought of the doc trine of the com pe tence de-
vel oped by the French lib er als (es pe cially by Ben ja min Con stant) and Doc tri naires 
(es pe cially by Guizot and Vic tor de Broglie) dur ing the Res to ra tion and the Mon ar-
chy of July. In their at tempt to regu late the re la tion ship be tween lib er al ism and de-
moc racy, they hold that the na ture of rep re sen ta tive gov ern ment is to al low the 
elec tion of the best through di rect cen sus-based vot ing2. N. Ionescu and the Ro ma-
nian lib er als are the de fend ers of this ca paci taire elit ism.

The In te gra tion of the Dy nasty in the Na tional Imagi nary

The ele ment of in no va tion in tro duced in 1866 into the Ro ma nian self-per cep-
tion and iden tity is the for eign Prince (and, af ter the proc la ma tion of mon ar chy in 
18813, the King). Dur ing the de bates of the Con stitu ent As sem bly and the fol low ing 
months, Charles is fully in te grated in the ar gu ments of the Ro ma nian mem bers of 
Par lia ment, since they see in him the per son who in car nates po liti cal sta bil ity and 
pro gress in the de vel op ment of the na tion. More over, the for eign Prince is re garded 
as the ”price to be paid” for the pro tec tion of the great pow ers and for their sup port 
as guar an tee of the po liti cal auton omy (in the ab sence of in de pend ence, which is 
still not pos si ble) vis-à-vis the Ot to man Em pire. At the be gin ning of his reign, even 
the anti dy nas tic voices of the Par lia ment are quiet (but to only re bound with more 
force af ter 1868-1869). By dis cuss ing the laws on the coat of arms, the na tional cur-
rency and the na tional day, the par lia men tari ans re veal their strong will ing ness to 
in clude Charles in the na tional nar ra tive and the na tional sym bolic imagi nary, and 
to make visi ble the signs of state auton omy. In do ing that, they adopt a very his tori-
cist dis course; the Prince him self, at the same time, aims at be ing seen a genu ine sov-
er eign ac cord ing to his rank and to his am bi tions for the adop tive na tion. The is sue 
is all the more se ri ous since the elec tive mon ar chi cal in sti tu tion ac cord ing to the 
West ern model does not have a tra di tion in the Ro ma nian space.

It is clear that as of 1866, the dis course of the ”uni tary na tion” is ele vated to 
the rank of state ide ol ogy and im me di ately be comes the hege monic nar ra tive. As 
early as 1866, at the dawn of mass poli tics in Ro ma nia, the par lia men tari ans com-
pen sate for the late and weak state hood (with in ter nal chal lenges and even sepa ra-
tist move ments, and dif fi cult in ter na tional ac knowl edg ment) with the pa tri otic 
rheto ric of na tional broth er hood and the ex clu siv ist ap praisal of ”Ro ma nian ness”. 
In that, they are the faith ful in tel lec tual heirs of the revo lu tion ar ies of 1848. One 
should not lose sight of the fact that dur ing the 19th cen tury, it is the op po si tion to 
the near-by em pires (in par ticu lar to the Ot to man Em pire) which con sti tutes the 

1 Lucien JAUME, ”Citizen and State under the French Revolution”, in Quentin SKINNER, 
Bo STRÅTH (eds.), States and Citizens. History, Theory, Prospects, Cambridge University Press, 
Cambridge, 2003, pp. 132-133.

2 Pierre ROSANVALLON, Le sacre du citoyen…cit., pp. 271-286.
3 The Congress of Berlin of June 1878 recognizes the independence of Romania, and thus 

breaks the last legal ties which have bound it for four centuries to the Porte. The logical conse-
quence of independence is the proclamation of the monarchy and the ascension of Charles to the 
throne as king in March 1881. It is a goal he pursued since his arrival in Romania in 1866.
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most pow er ful binder of the Ro ma nian po liti cal com mu nity. In this con text, 1866 
cor re lates the ide ol ogy of the na tion with the prac ti cal as pects re lated to the sym-
bols and the in stru ments of state con struc tion.

Dur ing the de bate on the law for the coat of arms of the coun try in April 1867 
in the lower house1, one of the main con tro ver sies con cerns the shape (open or 
closed) of the royal crown on the coat of arms and its place; the pres ence or the ab-
sence of the sun and the moon, the pair of dol phins, the head of au rochs2 and of 
the im pe rial ea gle. M. Ko găl niceanu is very pre sent in the de bate with his ob ser va-
tions of a his tori cal na ture, just as D. Sturdza3.

Nico lae Ionescu syn the sizes best the sig nifi cances of the de bate, be yond its 
purely aes thetic as pects re lated to the he ral dic. ”The po liti cal sen ti ment” which must 
steer the dis cus sion of this law is, in his opin ion, the fol low ing:

”The coat of arms of the coun try must above all be a po liti cal sym bol. 
I wish that these new ar mo rial bear ings, just like the flag of mod ern Ro ma nia, 
mean what they rep re sent in our hearts: the con sti tu tional mon ar chy of uni-
fied Ro ma nia […] Also, the coat of arms must be sim ple and sug ges tive”4.

Or, ac cord ing to Ko găl niceanu, ”truly na tional”5, ex plain ing him self to those 
who, like A. La hovari6, see in the pres ence of the moon in the coat of arms a pos si-
ble po liti cal sign of rec og ni tion of the de pend ence to the Porte. Thus Ko găl niceanu 
shows, through a lengthy his tori cal ex cur sus the pres ence of the moon in the coats 
of arms of Mol da via and Wal la chia since the time of an cient Dacia7.

It is not only the de bate on the coat of arms of the state which is em blem atic for 
the in te gra tion of Charles in the na tional nar ra tive, but also the dia logue be tween 
Cezar Bol liac and Ion Ghica (two for mer revo lu tion ar ies of 1848), the presi dent of 
the Coun cil of min is ters, on Janu ary 24, 1867, the an ni ver sary of the un ion of Janu-
ary 24, 1859 un der Cuza. Cezar Bol liac asks, at the open ing of the ses sion of Janu ary 
24, that this day be cele brated as ”the great est na tional an ni ver sary”8. The presi dent 
of the Coun cil, al ways anx ious to ob serve the par lia men tary pro ce dures, an swers 
him that the Par lia ment did not vote for such a cele bra tion, and he pro poses the 
date of May 10 (the day of the ar ri val of Charles in Ro ma nia in 1866) as the na tional 
day: the day, says Ghica, ”when we achieved all the wishes ex pressed by the Ro ma-
nian na tion at vari ous times, in the ad hoc di vans [of 1857] and in the past as sem-
blies”. Ac cord ing to Ion Ghica, it is on May 10 that the fi nal un ion was pro claimed; 
on Janu ary 24 [1859] ”it is only the day when the na tional will was achieved in a tem-
po rary way”, whereas the date of the achieve ment ”as eter nal as this na tion will 
live” of this wish, is on May 109. But it is the con vic tion of Cezar Bol liac that Janu ary 
24 ”repre sents the un ion […] of the two sis ter coun tries, for the glory and the com-
plete achieve ment of the idea of unity of all the Ro ma nian nation in one state, of the 

1 MO, no. 75, 2/15 April, 1867, pp. 451-453. The law for the country’s coat of arms is voted 
in the meeting of March 30, 1867, MO, no. 77, 5/17 April, 1867, p. 467.

2 Old armorial bearings of Moldavia.
3 MO, no. 75, 2/14 April, 1867, p. 452.
4 Ibidem.
5 Ibidem, p. 453.
6 Ibidem, p. 452.
7 Ibidem, pp. 452-453.
8 MO, no. 22, January 27 /February 8, 1867, meeting of January 24, 1867, p. 143.
9 Ibidem, p. 144.
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re-foun da tion of Tra jan Dacia” and that, con se quently, Janu ary 24 was ”the source 
from where was born May 10” and the fore run ner of the events of May 101.

Even if Bol liac tries to give a sol emn char ac ter to this meet ing, the par lia men-
tari ans con tra dict them selves on pro ce dural ques tions, and they stress that there 
is no law which de ter mines the na tional day. Nico lae Ionescu sug gests that the 
day be cele brated by work and ac cla ma tions2, whereas M. Ko găl niceanu re jects 
the pro posal to es tab lish the na tional day by law, but rather ”by the voice of the 
peo ple which is the voice of God, and the peo ple of Ro ma nia, through its rep re sen-
ta tives, al ready pro claimed Janu ary 24 as na tional day” in 18623.

The dif fer ent po si tions con cern ing Cuza’s re gime are sec on dary in this con tro-
versy. The stakes are rather to fix the hi er ar chies in the re cent col lec tive iden tity and 
mem ory – the un ion of Janu ary 24, 1859 and the ar ri val on the throne of Charles 
(on May 10, 1866) –, the mem bers of Par lia ment thus con trib ut ing to the con sti tu tion 
of the na tional heri tage which, in the 19th cen tury, cov ers the most di verse do mains. 
It is symp to matic that for a cir cum stan tial de fender of the for eign dy nasty such as 
N. Ionescu, it is the un ion of 1859 which repre sents the found ing mo ment that de-
serves to be com memo rated in the form of a na tional day. In spite of the dif fer-
ences be tween Ion Ghica and Cezar Bol liac with re gard to the found ing mo ment 
to be com memo rated, it is not, in their case, a ques tion of con sti tu tional pa tri ot-
ism4 (namely an at tach ment to a le gal-po liti cal unit), even if cer tain terms could in-
di cate it (like the ref er ence to the ad hoc di vans of 1857 and to the for mer as sem blies). 
The ob ject of the com memo ra tion is con sti tuted by the mo ment when the Ro ma-
nian na tion gives it self a state, which repre sents the ”na tional will”, as well as by 
the eradi ca tion of the (ar ti fi cial) sepa ra tion within this same na tion (be tween 
Moldova and Wal la chia). The two speak ers af firm in fact that it is the na tion which 
wanted the na tional un ion and that, by this un ion, the na tion achieves ”eter nity” 
(ac ces so rized, ac cord ing to Ghica, with the for eign Prince). It is the con vic tion of 
the poli ti cians (in clud ing Ko găl niceanu) that the na tion pre ex ists the state and 
poli tics, that it is a para mount and a-his tori cal mat ter which has its own will, the 
par lia men tari ans only hav ing to for mally ac knowl edge the ob ject of the com-
memo ra tion, an ob ject which self-re al ized and which is ob vi ous in it self. In the 
opin ion of Ko găl niceanu, it is not nec es sary to make a law to es tab lish ”the sa cred 
na tional day”5, i.e. that which ex ists by it self can not be grasped by the arid words 
of a law, and the law can not es tab lish the na tional day.

The de bate on the bill for the crea tion of a new mone tary sys tem and for the 
manu fac ture of the na tional cur ren cies6 from March 1867 is a new proof of the 

1 Ibidem.
2 Ibidem.
3 Ibidem.
4 As formulated by Jürgen HABERMAS, L’intégration républicaine. Essais de théorie politique, 

trad. de l’allemand par Rainer Rochlitz, Fayard, Paris, 1998, pp. 68-77. Of course, his well known 
expression is formulated in a very recent intellectual context, the context of the multicultural so-
cieties which had to regulate, exclusively in legal and political terms, the cohabitation of the citi-
zens having very different cultural, ethnic and linguistic origins.

5 According to Nicolae Ionescu’s expression, MO, no. 22, January 27/February 8, 1867, ses-
sion of January 24, 1867, p. 144.

6 On April 22/May 4, 1867 Charles promulgates the law for the creation of the new monetary 
system and for the manufacture of the national currencies. The law is voted in the lower Chamber 
in the meeting of March 29, 1867, and in the Senate in the meeting of April 6, 1867 (MO, no. 89, 
April 22/May 4 1867, p. 523).
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desire of the par lia men tari ans to in te grate the for eign Prince in the na tional nar ra-
tive and sym bols. In the lower house, D. Sturdza reads the re port of the Com mis-
sion in charge with ex am in ing the gov ern ment’s draft: the rap por teur ad mits ”the 
per emp tory ne ces sity” for such a sys tem, for the sake of ex changes and trade; the 
ab sence of the mone tary sys tem means ”an ob sta cle to the de vel op ment of the na-
tional wealth”; the mem bers of the Com mis sion ac cept for the mo ment the dou ble 
cir cu la tion of the sil ver and gold cur ren cies, even if they rec og nize that ”the unity 
of the mone tary sys tem is the goal of all the civi lized states”1.

Sev eral his to ri ans showed that dur ing the 1860s, in the Prin ci pali ties were cir cu-
lat ing, in par al lel, many for eign cur ren cies (some times even 75 si mul ta ne ously), 
block ing the de vel op ment of econ omy and trade. In 1860, Cuza pro posed a bill to es-
tab lish a na tional cur rency (the ro ma nat, with the same value as the French franc). But 
the pro ject had to be aban doned be cause of the im por tant op po si tion of the Ot to man 
gov ern ment as well as the short age of fi nan cial re sources. The first Ro ma nian cop-
per coins are pro duced in Eng land in 1867, im me di ately af ter the en try into force of 
the law dis cussed in March 1867, while the first gold and sil ver coins are manu fac-
tures in Bu cha rest in 1870. The at tempt to pro duce gold coins in 1868 is blocked by 
the op po si tion of the Porte and of Aus tria-Hun gary. The Porte is op posed to the re-
place ment of the coun try’s coat of arms with the im age of Charles, while Aus-
tria-Hun gary is ir ri tated by the in scrip tion ”Prince of all the Ro ma ni ans”2. The sil ver 
and gold coins pro duced in 1870 con tain the im age of the Prince, with the in scrip-
tion ”Charles I Prince of Ro ma nia”, with out in clud ing the sign meant to mark the Ot-
to man su ze rainty. The op po si tion of the su ze rain power is com pletely ig nored in the 
emis sions of cur rency, from the years 1872-1873. Nev er the less, un til 1877 the na-
tional cur rency does not com pletely domi nate the mar ket in Ro ma nia3.

The na tional cur rency is not only part of the na tional sym bol ism, which it in-
car nated in a more or less valu able metal. It is also a proof of na tional sov er eignty 
in ac tion, and of the na tion’s eco nomic ca pac ity. The ar gu ments of the par lia men-
tari ans are con nected to these three ideas.

Cezar Bol liac takes the first the floor in the gen eral dis cus sion of the bill. Like 
all his col leagues, he in sists on the sig nifi cance of the na tional cur rency, in gen eral, 
and es pe cially of that made of gold and sil ver, ”signs which at test na tional sov er-
eignty”, ”a glory” for the cur rent gov ern ment. He does not come short of his tori-
cal con sid era tions to sup port the idea that, since al ways, manu fac tur ing cur rency 
in the Ro ma nian space meant a proof of sov er eignty. To in clude the im age of the 
Prince on the cur rency means also to rec og nize na tional sov er eignty. Fur ther more, 
he adds that the leu4 is a na tional sym bol, since it was reg is tered in the na tional 
coat of arms of the Ro ma ni ans since their first prince5.

1 MO, no. 74, 1/13 April, 1867, session of March 26, 1867, p. 445.
2 For good reasons, since the authors of the inscription really have in mind the Romanians 

of Transylvania of the Empire (in the logic of the national ideology).
3 Keith HITCHINS, România…cit., p. 217; Dan BERINDEI, Societatea românească în vremea lui 

Carol I (1866-1876), Ed. Militară, Bucureşti, 1992, pp. 136-137; Apostol STAN, Grupări şi curente 
politice în România între Unire şi Independenţă (1859-1877), Ed. Ştiinţifică şi Enciclopedică, Bucureşti, 
1979, pp. 369-370.

4 The selected monetary unit in 1867 is called leu according to Löwenthaler, currency used in 
the Netherlands during the second half of the 16th century and which circulated in the 
Principalities until the second half of the 18th century. Romania adopts by this law of 1867 the 
decimal and metric monetary system of the Latin Monetary Union, whose members are France, 
Italy, Belgium, and Switzerland (Keith HITCHINS, România…cit., p. 217).

5 MO, no. 74, 1/13 April, 1867, meeting of March 26, 1867, p. 446.
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But which are Cezar Bol liac’s rea sons for re sort ing to this self-glo ri fi ca tion? 
Isn’t the sig nifi cance of manu fac tur ing cur rency ob vi ous in it self? Es pe cially since 
all the par lia men tari ans (of which, in par ticu lar N. Ionescu and P. Cer năt escu) 
agree to vote the law and ap prove its sig nifi cance for the rec og ni tion of na tional 
sov er eignty (and since the modi fi ca tions made to the gov ern ment’s bill by the com-
mis sion are mini mal and of a rather tech ni cal na ture). Bol liac’s po si tion be comes 
clearer dur ing the de bate on the ar ti cles of the pro ject, when he de clares that it is 
ab so lutely nec es sary to strike sil ver and gold coins, even in a re duced quan tity, 
”for our na tional pride”, such a ges ture hav ing a ”moral” di men sion. He pro poses 
even an amend ment in this di rec tion, sup ported also by C. Tell1.

Some par lia men tari ans2 use dif fer ent terms from those of Bol liac, tem per ing 
his na tional exu ber ance. Ac cord ing to them, to pro duce na tional cur rency is in deed 
the proof of po liti cal and na tional sov er eignty, but above all it im plies a se ries of 
eco nomic con sid era tions. The manu fac ture of a na tional cur rency stan dard will be 
bene fi cial for trade and ex changes, and will elimi nate the fluc tua tions in the value 
of for eign cur ren cies, says Va sile Boerescu. While he agrees with Cezar Bol liac on 
the sig nifi cance to pro duce sil ver and gold cur ren cies, he is more con cerned with 
the prof its which the state can ob tain. To manu fac ture sil ver and gold cur rency is 
too ex pen sive for the state, con cludes Boerescu. It adds that the cur rency ”is not 
only a con ven tional to ken of ex change, but also a good which has a real and in trin-
sic value”3. N. Ionescu de fends the same ideas. He re jects call ing it ”na tional cur-
rency”, be cause ”noth ing is less na tional than cur rency, money is a cos mo poli tan 
thing”. Ionescu also re jects Bol liac’s con sid era tions by stress ing that cur rency has 
noth ing to do with pa tri ot ism, but with ”the po liti cal econ omy”4. The gradu al ist po-
si tion of Ion Bră tianu, min is ter of In te rior, is some what para doxi cal for a for mer 
1848 revo lu tion ary. He en dorses a grad ual pol icy of de vel op ment, ap pro pri ate to 
the means avail able, while agree ing per fectly with adapt ing cer tain West ern eco-
nomic or in sti tu tional forms – in the case of cur rency, the Ro ma nian mone tary re-
form fol lows the French model, ”the French franc is our leu”, he speci fies5. The same 
Bră tianu con tin ues by adopt ing a sharp to nal ity in his re sponse to C. Bol liac: ”It is 
not by things which shine that we will de velop, but by adopt ing meas ures and ac-
tions which re in force our sov er eignty and which make it de pend only on us”6 – this 
is a di rect hint to Bol liac’s pro posal to send abroad gold and sil ver cur rency struck 
in the Prin ci pali ties, ”by which we could show them our rights”7.

The par lia men tary de bates of March-April 1867 com plete the proc ess of the in-
te gra tion of Charles in the na tional nar ra tive. The in scrip tion of his im age on the 
na tional cur rency and of the char ac ter is tics of his dy nasty on the coat of arms of the 
state re in forces, from a ma te rial point of view, the rheto ric of the mem bers of Par lia-
ment de ployed for le giti mat ing the for eign Prince. Be cause for eign, he needs all the 
more the sym bolic and dis cur sive means of le giti ma tion, be ing sur rounded, as of 
its ar ri val in the coun try, by a rit ual and a rheto ric de signed to make him ac cepted, 

1 MO, no. 75, 2/14 April, 1867, meeting of March 26, 1867, p. 450.
2 Of which also G. Ghica, MO, no. 74, 1/13 April, 1867, meeting of March 26, 1867, p. 446.
3 MO, no. 74, 1/13 April, 1867, meeting of March 26, 1867, p. 446.
4 Ibidem, pp. 446-447.
5 Ibidem, p. 447.
6 Ibidem.
7 C. Bolliac, ibidem, p. 446.
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as Ro ma nian Prince, at the same time by the na tion and by its el ites. This is why 
Charles is in tro duced from the very be gin ning as the heir of the his tori cal strug gles 
of the Ro ma ni ans for na tional self-de ter mi na tion and in de pend ence; his in te gra tion 
in the lo cal his tori cal con text thus needs the con stant ref er ence to the mythi cal fig-
ures of the Ro ma nian Mid dle Ages – as their con tinu ator and suc ces sor, as the one 
which com pletes the cen tu ries-old dream of na tional uni fi ca tion1. The me die val ref-
er ences of the na tional imagi nary, trans ferred on the per son of Charles, will be sup-
ple mented by new ref er ence marks, but only af ter ob tain ing state in de pend ence, 
when, fol low ing his mili tary suc cesses dur ing the war of in de pend ence, his own 
sym bols are at tached2. By these his tori cal ar gu ments – at the same time syn thetic 
and se lec tive in what they elude (the in ter nal pe ri ods of con flicts, for eign domi na-
tions and mo ments of na tional hu milia tion) – the mem bers of Ro ma nian Par lia-
ment are the con tinu ators of the his tori cist dis course of the revo lu tion ar ies of 1848, 
a nar ra tive which con sid ers the his tory as a con tinu ous flow that seeks its re ali za-
tion and its com ple tion. For sure, in the logic and dis cur sive scheme of the mem bers 
of Par lia ment, Charles in car nates, para doxi cally, the end of his tory, i.e. the con tinu-
ous march of the Ro ma nian na tion to wards its na tional self-de ter mi na tion.

The Prince him self will ingly ac cepts his in te gra tion in the na tional imagi nary 
and sym bolic sys tem. His par tici pa tion in the sym bolic ges tures (in clud ing his 
par tici pa tion in the val ues and ritu als of the Or tho dox Church) and in the na-
tional rheto ric le giti mates and con soli dates his own po si tion, and cor re sponds to 
his am bi tion to ob tain com plete in de pend ence as soon as pos si ble. At the same 
time, it shows that he is in te gral part of the na tional en tity and that he ac cepts its 
val ues and tra di tions. In the case of Charles it is not a ques tion of to tal adop tion of 
Ro ma nian sym bols and val ues, but of a se lec tion of cer tain sym bols and cer tain 
im ages which have a di rect ref er ence to na tional self-de ter mi na tion and the fight 
for in de pend ence, rep re sented as the domi nant ele ments of the his tory of the Ro-
ma ni ans3. This ”syn drome of in de pend ence”, al ready pre sent in the writ ings of 
the 1848 revo lu tion ary his to ri ans, has a strong po ten tial of co he sion among the 
vari ous ori en ta tions in so ci ety and in the Par lia ment, in gen eral, as well as be-
tween so ci ety and the Prince, in par ticu lar.

1 Edda BINDER-IIJIMA, ”Rites of Power at the Beginning of the Reign of prince Charles, 
1866-1881. Means of Legitimation of a Foreign Dynasty”, Revue des Études Sud-Est Europénnes, 
vol. 32, no. 3-4, 1994, p. 211. For the comprehensive analysis, see IDEM, Die Institutionalisierung 
der rumaenischen Monarchie unter Carol I. 1866-1881, R. Oldenbourg Verlag, München, 2003.

2 Ibidem, p. 212.
3 In this paragraph I followed Edda BINDER-IIJIMA, ”Rites of Power…cit.”, pp. 212-213.




